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Budget
Indicates

Rate

Red Cross TotalReaches $4,214;
Metal'ThermitContribution$250

Provision

Bnnl l«

Made For 5%
To Employee.
$3,000 Level
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for ii

i in l • in

•nail

Citing an increase
school budget as
„ likely rise of

the 1943 tax
Krank fltury

I „ tentative budget at
,1 meeting Wednesday

Mi Iliiiiry, chairman o-f

lh l | revenue, "pOtntcW out
;i,,, imdget provides $6,-

,, hiinusca to certain em-
,i Hie municipality and

•„, i,-creation purposes.
,,,|,l(.y<'i's slated for bo-

iliose receiving le»s than
n-ar salary, and this

,11 i,(, ,v/r. It will not ap-
nyees whose salaries

I tax
l i b -

S.M1.'

IOl.it

I

iii'l :

Th.-

increased during the
A;,, stated.

,,,,1 '̂t indicates a probable
, ,,f $fi.5R, thirteen points
•-,,- present r«t« of levy.

llr.rinf April 7
:>7 K8 is set as the amount

;n(.,l by taxation for local
,< compared with last

,i;ll of $264,787.24. The
,,1-ct is $890,194.08, an in-
-I $i;i, 114.13 above the
,: ,1 Public hearing is set

j 7

.niiimice increasing the sal-
• ii, tax collector to |2,800
,- nl the borough clerk to
n;, passed on final reading.
iiniril ttl.'o accepted a,n offer
HI for two lota from Mrs.
n,,- Kuckiiegel, and relief
ituir, foi the month wore
,1 in have been $1,713.

j . Gas Curtailment
Fruit Of Cox Effort

WuoliHKllNlB — Ralph W.
u'i-r of the Trtjnton

Boro Quota Lowered To
$12,000; Home To House
Workers Continue Canvass

.OARTBRRT—Tho sum of $4,.
214.58 now has been received in
the current lied Cross War Fund
Campaign. This is nlightly more
tJian oncthird the borough's quota
of $12,000. Originally Csrtcret
had been asked fnr $15,000, but
the chairman, John A. Turk, was
notified this week of the adjust-
ment to the lower figure.

Largest of the contributions as-
knowledged today is from the
Metal and Thermit torporatiqji
for $250. Second in sl?c is a tota
of $78.50 received from a group
of organizations,,and third a total
of $7fi collected from liquor deal

House to house canvassers,
who now have covered about hal
the borough in their visits, repor
continued good responses to thel
requests, nnd the largejt sum
turned is for $112 collected by th
team of Mrs Knvalrhilr and Mrs
Kondas.

Industry Gir«s
Industrial contributions now to-

tal $2,U02.»0, of which three arc
new contributors: Metal and Ther-
mit Corporation, $250; A. J. Miller
Estate, $5; L. Bollaci Cigar Co.,
$2,50.

In the donations from profes-
sional residents the following new
contributions have been received:
Emil Stremlau, $20; Elmer E.
Brown and Dr. Joseph S. Wantoch
and Dr. Edward C. .Krentar, $10
each; Russell L. Miles, $5; Charles
Ohlott, $2. From the United
Roosevelt Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation there was a donation of
$10.

Societies listed RH now contribu-
tors are: Ukrainian American Citi-
zens Club, $10; Ladies Auxiliary,
V. P. W., $3; Daughters of Amer-
ica, $2; Ladies Auxiliary, Congre-
gation of Loving Justice, and First
Slovak Citizen Club, $6 each; Slo-

Kovalchik and Mrs. Kondas, $112;
Mrs. Reid, $16^10; Mrs. I. Brown
and Mrs. Leo Brown, $88.95; Mrs,
Meyer Weisman,' $32.16; Mrs. Lan-
drie and Mrs, Wooijhull, |23.;u>;
Mrs. M. Kubick, $56.16; Mrg. Ma»
Humphries, $32.50; Mrs. Zicrcr

nd Mrs. H!ub, $42.3&; Mrs. J.
Stein, $30; (Mm. William Cole, $5.

Organizations and individuals
which have not donated yet ate
asked to do so, sending their con-
ributions to members of the com-

mittee which Mr. Turk heads.

Ifckct.

vak Sokol No, $f>; Ladies

Hold Demeter Rite
In St. Elizabeth's

CARTERET — Funeral services
took plftcp Tuesday morning for
Mrs. Andrew Demeter who died
last Friday at her home, 5 Lelck
Avenue. -Rnv. Mark Hajos, O.F.M.,
celebrated a high mass of requiem
in St. Elizabeth's Church and of-
ficiated at the commitaj service in
9t. James' Cemetery, WoodbridRf.
Father Hajos also offered prayer*
at the Demeter home before the
mass, Mrs. Demeter, the former
MIBS Elizabeth Gregus, had lived
in Carteret thirty-two years and
was an active member of the Moth-
ers' Club of St. Elizabeth's
Ihurch. Serving as honorary

bearers were the following fellow
members: Mrs. Albert Bodnar,
Mrs. Stephen Babylak, Mrs. Paul
Gombos, Mrs. John Makkai, Mr*.
Stephen Palinkaa and Mrs. Alex
Such.

Active bearers were Stephen
Asztola, George Diekun, Jene La-
vuie, John Makkai, Peter Mickla
and Andrew Paul.

Mrs. Demeter is survived-by her
husband; four daughters, Mrs.
Rose C. Cleversy and the Misse
Emma and Margaret Demeter, al
of Carteret, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Groth of Franklin Park; three
sons, Andrew Demeter, Jr., of Cav-
teret, John of Woodbridge, and

CARTORET—Among the re-
cent mail received by this news-
paper from Carteret men away
in the armed forces ii the, fol-.-
lowing letter from Sergeant ;
John Mageila, headed "Stnrp*-
where in N. Africa." He writes:

"I wish to inform you *hai I >
,am receiving the Carteret Press,
and though it's a little late get-
ting here I enjoy reading It
from beginnihg to -end and I
often re-road it.

Unfortunately thero's nobody
from Cartaret in my outfit Irtlt
believe me thi* Carteiet Pw*s it
read by friends who also enjoy
it, even though they never heard
of Carteret.

The main reason of this letter
is that I wish to inform you of!

rhynBW tc. P. Or-aanber, *bu
should my subscription expire,
please inform my parents and
I'm sure they'll renew it."

Boro Man
Is Victim
|OfN.Y.Bus

lisicki (Leslie) Hurt,
Dies in New York Hos-
pital; Rites Monday

Why We Should Bay War Bonds

Marine Is Honored
At Farewell Fete

Slovak Cititen Club, and Altar-
Rosary Society of Sacred Heart
Church, $3 each; Stefanek Club

ed SUte Mileage f
\V»ylit I. t'-ox,
cn-i\\y .iipdinted
A'lmn:. •:at(ir, commended the lat-
ter f i tlic reduction of use of
S u u - v ,-,| cars and tfUoks. Cox,
•*,:. until hist fall s«fv«d a i head
of •}.<• S' ,t>- Office of Leisure Time
Anivii,,-, undiTt the WPA, was
a|i|>'i;i,i"i I<I thv'iiew position by
(i'ncii"! Kilisdii last December.

T;,'- iil'A manager cited Mr.
I'"* fr- tin- speed with which he
•I in. i .hiving reduction and ob-
M-:1.'-! 'iiM many State agencies
m'. xi! im- in the face of added
A, \ irmands for auto use.
! U M ••', letti-i- to Mr. Cox reads

hi ?" l ! i> . iv

"I'liiM allow me to commend
: - iii-l v i i r Hstmciates in the va-
•in, M.HI- agenciea for the fine

1 "i in doing in reducing the
I'-ii.''' travelled by 8Ute-owned
" .'Nil Iruck*.

"•'••• marked reductions us

CARTERET—Corporal Anthony
Ul)ersberKer, jr., son of Mr. »nd
Mrs. Anthony Ulldrsberger of 93
Grajit Avenue, was honored by his
parents Friday at a farewell party
just before he returned to the
Pacific Coast, where he will re-
port for duty at Oakland, Calif.
Ho left Carteret on Saturday.
Many gifts were presented him by.
datives and friends, and ther«

waa a happy evening of music,
games, "with refreshments follow-
ing.

Among those present ware the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Ole Olsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony iSkitka, Mr.
and Mrs, Cornelius Troost and son
William, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ul-
lersberger, Pauline Zuback and
Leo Brady, of Carteret, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sessa and chil-
dren, Virginia and Donald, of Has-

Heights,

CARTERBT — Details stlir an.
lucking on the accident in New
York City late Wednesday nhjht
or early yesterday morning which
resulted in the death of Ladisla-w
Lisirti, known also as Charles
Leslie, of 67 Edgar Street. The
rrmn, serving in the merchant ma-
rine, wa« forty years of age *

known to have been struck by a
bus. He died about four hours
later in Downtown Hospital, 129
Broad Street, and police' here were
called by police in New York to
notify hia mother, Kaiimiera Senk,

Funeral Planned
The funeral will take place Mon-

day morning in Holy Family
Church, of which he was a com-
municant, where there will be a
requiem high mass at 10 o'clock,
'celebrated by the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Joseph Dziadosz. Burial will be
in St. Stephen's Cemetery, Fords.

Mr. Leslie is survived also by
three brothers, Stanley in the
Army, now stationed at Selma,
Ala.; John and Edward, each of
Carteret; and one s;ster, Mrs.
Alexander Patrick, also of Car-
teiet. He was a member of the

Herewith we publish the second essay which won a first prile in
the recent contest conducted by the Carteret Lions Club to stimulate
the sale of War Bonds and Stamps. Howard Hertt wrote this pi«e
which he entered in the division for students in senior and junior
clause* at the high school. The previous priie winning emay win by
a sophomore, Reglna Mukwinfki, And was published February 2R.

Germany, Jlptn, and lt»W have united and Jetlareil total
war atainat hnaianltyl - ,

- In I-Mlltt AJolph Hitlar U the t»ntlem»n behind tail "Re-
turn to Barbarifenltm" doctrine. Hitler hai injected the |erm>
of rnlianthropY and totalltarianitm in the mindt of hit Terr gul-
lible eolleatueti and hat tucceeded in melting then the teape-
I»aU «f hit entire*.

At a counter meature the United Nationi have mobilised all
their retonrcei to abrofate the New Order and emaniepate the
peoplet of the world who already ha*e been overcome »y thetv
Intane conqiefort.

To fifht thit war money ii needed. Money ean hay arma-
mentu money can buy food and materiali for the military foreat;
money can pay the wafet of the men under armi; and money
can pay for » million other thi«|t of equal Importance but t»o
numarout to mention.

The United Statei of America, a pirtiien In thii war
attract lilipui'laffarm, h«> nndertalicn • »mil military pTV|rain. The
American people have been urged to pay for this war by buying
War Bonds and Stamps.

We American! mutt rsaliu lh« lerioutnen of thit war and
why w« mutt pay for It. Our country and our eatablithed
American principles, "freedom, equality, jmtice, and humanity,
for which American patrioti tacrificed their liyet end fortunes,"
have been threatened by theie perfidioui rcTotutionitli.

America has rirrn ui • proud heritage. Our forefathers
exemplified true Amerlcaniim. Now it it our turn to sacrifice
our lire* and fortune! ta insure the existence of our homeland
and preserve the American idealt.

Our dollart will tain for us a swift Tictory and an eternal
peace. Achievint both victory and peace, we may continue to
cherish our sacred inalienable rights, "and among these are life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happineit."

Holy 'Family
Polish Roman
America.

Society and the
Catholic Union of

High School Students Notified
Army Tests Will Be Given Here
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I St,n,
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ni rtfectod hive, of course,
uum-d only by sharply cur-
-" use to the fM»t incon-

iif a great number of
Mipliiye» requiring transpor-
! i their' duties. OPA i»
'•' of the essentiatnt'stt of

uhulf usage and realiies
|J I'vtluctioni reflect cooper-
'- StuU' agency hpads und
iil cmploytw, I apprecinte
it they arj making to save

-"ill rubber >nd desire,
y»u, to acknowledge their

>l|"» with thrs phase of war
"i which the OPA is ulti-

< W«m*« Work M U *

Collections by house to housi
workers, not previously reported
are us follows: Mrs. Paul Ba^ala,
$20,50; Mrs. iPatrick Tuohuy and
Mrs. Masluch, $14; Mrs. J. Alach,
$151; Mrs. J. Bodnar, $27; Mrs.

Social Tonight Follows
Republican Gab Meeting

CARTKKKT ~ Mrs. Louis Bol
luci, Mrs. Patrick DeSantis and
Mrs. Paul Bagala will be hostesses
tonight for the social to follow
the meeting of the Carteret Re-
publican Club. This will be in
No. 1 Fire Hall.

Mrs. John Bartok, president of
the Women's Republican Club, has
selected the following committee
chairmen an members: ways and
means. Mrs. George Kurtz, chair-
man, Mrs. J. G. Mevill, Mrs. J. W.
Mittuth, Mrs. John A. Turk, Mrs.
A. 0. Hunderoann, Mrs. Robert R.
Brown, 'Miss Sonia Woiansky, Mia.
Mae Humphries and Mrs. Michut'"
Hesko; membership,
Kubicka, chairman,

Mrs. Marie
Mrs. John

Mucha, Mrs. Jdhn Hairigan and
Mrs, Hae Mcrclo; sick, Mrs. Joseph
Jomo and Miss Genevieve Penkul;
publicity, Miss Lillian Graeme;
house, Mrs. Walter Vonah, cht̂ r-

,n, Mrs. Resko, Mrs. Joseph
Resko and Misa Graeme; citiien-
ship, Mrs. Nevill, chairman, Mis.
OIKU Holowchuk, Mrs. Alex Kish
and Mrs. Sully Kukulya.

Stephen, a private in the Army
now on furlough from duty in
Hawaii; a sister, Mrs. John Bellak
of Carteret, and two brothers,
John Gregus of panada and-Joseph
Gregus of Carteret. 'Tha funeral
was in charge of Emil Binub.

Red Cross Motor Corps
learn To Be Mechanics

GARTERET — Ton members
have been enrolled in the Red

Cross Motor Corps formed here
last week through the efforts of
Mrs. John Hundlak, chairman
of the Carteret area of Prilli
Amboy-Carterut Chapter. Mrs.
John E. Toolan, captain of the
corps, spoke at the first meet-
ing last week and again this
week when she turned the class
over to Alfred I.'Wohlgemuth
who will instruct it in motor
mechanics.. Classes will fte
held e«ch Tuesday night until at
least fifteen hours of study have
been completed.

Members enrolled are the fol-
lowing: Mrs. Alexander Da-
rowy, Mm. I. T. Kemeny, Mrs.
Lena Michael, and the Misses
Edith and Sadie Ulman, Doris
Spewak, Erika Wulf, Gloria
Hundiak, Janice Wantoch and
Magdalene Mittuch.

Sixteenth Birthday
Marked At Party

CARTERiBT—Naomi Williams,
daughter. Of Mr. and Mr*. Thomas'
Williams of upper Roosevelt Ave-
nue, celebrated her sixteenth
birthday during the weekend at a
party given by Mrs. Williams at
her home. There were yames and
dancing, after which a buffet sup-
per w;if served.

Those attending were: The
Misses Helen Leshick, Jennie Wa-
diak, Kathleen Dobrovich, Made-
inn Elko, Catherine Sullivan, Rita

Gozu, Laverna Skimmons, Mar-
garet Kish, Marion Zatik, Irma
Cutter, Dorothy Dolan, Marie De-
Rousi, Elizabeth Stima. Ruth Lee,
Marie Culp, Sue 'Sheridan.

John Lizar, Michael Lukactt,
William1 Toth, Edward Shaner,
William1 Varjjo, Michael Laura,
Ray Folkvurd. John Kendzerski,
John Kolibas, Cyril Sidun, Thomas
Lozak, Robert Lozuk, Henry Wnu-
kowaki, James O'Donnell, Walter
Terebetskvl Raymond Skimmons.
Edward Williams, Edward Benson
of the Navy, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Stripko and daughter. Mrs. Otto
Elko and Mrs. Cornelius Shqridan
of Curt«ret; Raymond Leonard,
Joseph Machaild and Frank Bren-
nei1 of South Amboy.

March 31 Final Tire Test
Date for 'A'-Bodfe Holders

C A R T E R E T-Now that
your income tax ta out of tho
way—at least for the next 90
days—your next duty may be a
relatively easy mutter like hav-
ing your tires inspected at an
official OPA tire inspection sta-
tion.

Doing it now will save an
eleventh hour rush on March 31,
last date for "A" book holders,
advises the local War Price and
JUUoa Board. ...., , . .

£»rly R u «lU
1111 specially appreciative
'"i appointment as State

'••• Administrator waj recent,
'•'"i huve had little time in

• show result! and that re-
•'•>,- buen. achieved despite
""! expanded war activities

'•'• upon sever*! State De-

'"•''' is no doubt in my mind
'"''ire reports of your office
" ''veil more impressive than
•'''kiiiK one1 you h»ve just
'"I for the years IM1 and
•*'l l'»r tha month of Janu-

SOCIALITES ELECT
CARTERET—The Scarlet So-

cialites have elected tye following
bfflcers: President, Julius Kish;
vice president, Joseph Pekola; sec-
retary, Marcell'a Kish; treasurer,
Helen Sobel; publicity chairman,

AN("HERWAAC

EXPRESSES THANKS
CARTERET —Private Casimir

Gawronski spoke to members of
the Auxiliary of Star Landing
Post; V. F. W., at its meetiiiK thn
week, thanking them for the' gifU
sent him. Miss Mary Mucha was
-elected to membership. ,Also on
the schedule for members this
week was a meeting Monday iiighL
of the auditing committee, held at.
the hums of Mrs. Josoph Gawron-
ski in Hermann Avenue, and at-
tended by Mrs. Elsie King, Mrs.
Mary Thorn, Mrs. Margaret Schon,
Mis. Mary Thutissen and Mrs. Ur-
sula Freeman.

Mews From The Services

sergeant.

«f Mr, and Mrs.
the newest

tor

in an axmerfl service
I Sh \0 hiwomen. I She this

WAAC training «4ffip
She is a gra4ua,te of

School, iifop'Ul
had been e

Gabriel Comba, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Combs of 21 Union
Street, hA» been promoted to staff

He is a radio technician,
to the UBMh Navigation

TraTning Squadron at San Marcos,
Texas. In civilian life he was a

'draftsman-
Also promoted to a setgeancy

is Anthopy J. Kamont, son of Mr.
»rd Mrs. y/. Kamont of 63 Atlan-
tic Street. Before entering the
»rmy he was employed by the
FoatwWheeler Corporation. He
now wo,rkft as an airplane mechumc
»t the-N»pier Field Advanced Hy-
ing School, Oothan, A»».

J*mw Gural, geventeen-year-old
Km of »r . and MM. John Gural of

# l | i A v « l > M
ninf at t h e r e a t Lakes
nliig School In Illinois-
John Polanln. »on <ff

W l i f 62r i / J , of 62

a student of airplane mechanics
Kessler Field, Miss.

Sidney LelJow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander LeBow of 4!) At-
lantic Street, has received orders
to report for active duty with the
Army next Thursday. LeBow, a
merdber of the enlisted reserve
corps of the Army ilnce lasWuly,
1» a senior at Rutfere University.
He will receive hit bachelor of
art* degree in absent^ in, Jjay.

PFC Walter Gluehowdtu is spend-
ing a ten-day ieav« with hla par-
ents at 27. Penning fyenue. Ho
is stationed At Gre«matwr«. N. C.,
with the Army Air p^?^Bit <»«w;,

Theodore Kadklf, • Mn of Mt-
»nd Mrs. Basil Kajiktlf «f tin
Avenue, has been promoted to
tank of seaman flr»Ul»il. , He en-

i th C ) G l d to Otis

CD. Of A. Names Delegate
To Convention In April

C A R T E R E T " — Mrs. Joseph
Lloyd', regent of Court Fidelis",
Catholic Daughters of America,
will represent the organisation
April 2-4 at the state convention
in Abaecon, She was chosen at the
lant mooting, when plans also were
made for members to attend a re-
treat at Georgian Court College,
Lakewood, the first two days of
May. Members alos reported their
work for the Bed Cross and Mrs.
William J. Lawlor reecived a spe-
cial award,

Winners at the card ganies fol-
lowing the meeting were as fol-
lows: Bridge, Mrs. Morton LeVan,
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mrs. Thomas
Jakeway, Mrs. J. J. Dowling, Mrs.
Howard Bums;' euchre, Mrs.
Thomas B.urke, Mrs. Frank Craig-
en, Mia. Edward Lloyd, Mrs. Wil-
lUm Cole, Mrs. John McCarthys
pinochle, Mrs. iCHfford Cuttfer,
Mrs. Frank Born and #»'»• William
Zierer.,

Next tire inspection for "B"
card holders is June 28 and for
"C" card holders, May 28.
Truck tires must be inspected
•very 5,000 miles or every (50
days, whichever occurs first. In
all cases, the largest ration
book determines the frequency
of fire inspections,

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Named
finds of Boro Link Chapter

OARTERKT — M e m b e r s nf
Friendship Link, Order of tin-
Golden Chain, mimed Freeholder
Elmer E. Brown and Mrs. Brown
their worthy patron and matron at
the meetiiiR held Tuesday nijfht in
I. O. O. F. 'Hall. Miss Edith Ul-
man was selected associate ma-
tron; Mrs-. Meyer Kosenblum ton-
ductress and Mrs. Louis Lubowltz
associate conductress. After this
meeting a Purim package purty
wag held. The lodge now has a
drive for funds under way to pro-
vide equipment for medical field
un|t« which will be sent out by the
grand lodge.

A special guust ut this meeting
WAS Mrs. Louis Cohen of Wood-
bridge, and: winners in tht mer-
chandise club wiiiu Mrs. Joseph
Weissmann and Mis. Russell L.
Miles).

Alumnae Serving In WAAC
And WAVE; Other Grads
Are Reported In Reunions

CAUTERET—The High School
purchases of bonds and stamps
amounted to $340.05 this week,
with the sophomore class leading.
The three highest classes were:
Mrs. Hausner, Mrs. Desmond, and
Mr. Horn.

The following classes showed
100% participation: Miss Mona-
han, Miss Domina, Miss Snyder,
Mies Brown, Mrs, McDonnell, and
Mi's. Conway. Their respective
chairmen are: Angela Msrtosewioi,
Julian Pruitt, Irene Sul, | Andrew
Perry, Julia Hamadyk, and George
Btotate-'

Tests will be given at Carteret
Hijrh School for admission to an
Army Specialised Training Pro
gram. These tests will be given
at the same time as the Navy-Y
12 tests—at"B A. M., April 2

All male students (subject to
tho limitations noted in the second
paragraph of thiB letter) should
be encouraged to take the,teat.

All qualifications previously an
i:oum:ed fur Acceptance into the
Navy College Training Program
(V-12) continue to apply. For the
Army all male applicants in the
following groups arc eligible to
take the test as Army candidates:

(a) High school and prepara-
tory school graduates who will
have attained their 17th but not
reached their 22nd birthdayu by
July 1, 1943, tegardleas of wheth-

Miss Jean Sobie»ki, ex '36, on her
arrival at Des Moines. Acting
Corporal 'Helen Carr, ex '38, who
visited the High School recently,
has returned to her base at
Charleston, South Carolina. The
latest recruit is Miss Julia Wadiak,
'39, who. left for Fort Oglethorpe,
Georgia, during the past week.
The Bubnick twins, '38, are enjoy-
ing their training in the WAVES
at SUHwater, Oklahoma.

A number of former High School
students are at a Havsl Base: at
Sampson, New York. Thomas
Donoghue ex '43 writes that he
was able to have a little reunion

on Page i)

2 Indicfa
In "Tests*]
By OPA

l o u l AbUtoir And
In Hopeliwi. Allej e4
Utort Of Gov't Ri
C A R T E R E T—Nation."

prosecutions of alleged
markets and their operator! I
ed Into the Woodbrid
area this week when two
ter houses In the nelghb
along with their owners,
dieted iii the U. 3. District
at Newark.

The next step in the
tions of charged Violation**
OPA regulations comes next?..
when a Constitutional Court
at Newark. Presiding will
S. Circuit Judge Maria, and tTvjj
District Court Judges Fake
Meaney. They will hear
on thirty-one indictments by;
current Federal Grand Jurf'
volving sixty-three individuals I
corporations. The alleged
tors in this area are: Ca
Slaughter House, 2
Avenue, Carteret, located at
Port Rcading-Cartcret city
and operated by Rocco DeS
of 89 Edwin Street, Ca
City Line Pork House, 341
da Grove Rottd, Hopelawn,
ated by Alois Schein,
Pfaeffle and Joseph Kaanick.

Prosecution of the cases is
rected by John Masterton, at
ney for the OPA in this dil
who said yesterday that each
dictment is on several counts *

Mttal'Tktrmit Employee
Awarded Compensation

CA'RTBRET — A compensation
judgment of $750 has been award-
ed by Deputy Commissioner Harry
H. Umberger of the Department
of Labor to Amerigo D. Netta of
Elizabeth against the Metal and
Thermit Corporation of Carteret.
The claim «f Netta was heard in
CompensatiAn Court in Elizabeth.
Netta claimed that while em-
ployed by the firm Sept> 18 last, he
sat on a bench with several other
men. When these occupanta rose
from the bench it tilted and he
fell to the floor, injuring his right
ankle, both shoulder blades and
lower back, he said. Expensed
were allowed two doctors and his
counsel. All authorized medical

the charges include violations o|''J
OPA price ceilings and the slaugh- f
tering by the defendants of
than the quota of animals allowed: SJ
by OPA regulations. ConvictioJLj'3
can carry H $10,000 fine and »
year's imprisonment on each J
count.

Called Te»t d i e t
Interest in the cases center* %

largely in the fact that they «**t§
regarded as test cases. These artf
the first such prosecutions in this |
district although, Mr. Masterton
pointed out^ tirniUr ffcomi/^ftH ,
in other fcdei'al <liatrict» have up> '1
held the constitutionality of the,
emergency price control act of.;
1942 on whose provision! t h e ;
charges are based.

It has been reported concern*!
ing various alleged black
operations that meat insp
for the OPA have found slaught
houses killing animals suspe
of tuberculosis; sluughtering gol
for sale as lamb, and generally, dS*.'|
regarding established unitary
atrictions as well as exceeding i
OPA quota and price restrictions".*,?

Rocco DeSpirito, operator of . | |
the Curteret Slaughter HOOM,J
was reported to have been in
Acuity with the New Jersey
partment of Health recently, attdii

l)ill,s, including a brace for his
back, have been paid by the firm.

Church Notes
»i — * —

PRESBYTERIAN
By Rev. D. E. Lorontx

A special meeting of the Girl
Scouts, Troops 1 und 2 will be
held tomorrow at 3:80 in the .Men's
Bible Class Room. All members
are-urged to be present.

•On Sunday th{ program will
rt witji Sunday School at i>:46.

Pastor's Training Class preparing
,f«f Church Membership at 9:45.
IKforning worship at 11:00 with
mmen by the pastor on "What
IfelUB Sees In Us,' and music by
both chvim.
;froop »2, Boy Scouts has

cringed its mniaint; night from
frjday. at 7 o'clock to Monday

er they are now attending college.
(b) High school and prepara-

tory school seniors who will.be
graduated by July 1, 1943, pro-
*vided they wilt have attained their
17th, but have not reached, their
22nd birthdays by that date.

(c) Students who will have at-
tained their 17th but have not
reached their 22nd birthdays by
uly 1, 1943, who do not hold cer-
tificates of graduation from a sec-
ondary school but who are now
continuing their education in an
accredited college or university.

Alumna* $*rv«
.Carteret is unusually well rep-

resented in the woman's, organiza-
tions of the Unites iSutes military
service, with trjje WAAC m the
majority, Lieutenant A m m e
Kutcher MoCube, now of the
WAAC, formerly a member of the
Carteret; High fiqhool faculty, was
delighted to greet a new member,

PLAN CARD PARTY
CAKTERET—Mrs, Clifford L.

Cutter is chairfttan of the card
party to be held Wednesday night
al the Borough Hall by the Ladies
Auxiliary of Carteret Post, Amer-
ican Legion. iPrizes are in charge
of Mrs.- William D. Casey and Mrs.
'August Hundemann, with the as-
sistance of Mrs.'Theodore Pfennig,
Miss Jane Cook, Mm. WUJiam B.
Hagan, Mrs. Thomus Jakeway and
Mrs. Hairy Gleckner.

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
CARTERET—Mrs. William Kl-

liott will be hostess at her home in
Hermann Avenue tonight to the
auditing committee of the Daugh-
ters of Rebekah. M^nbers of the
lodge honored the birthday of Mrs.
Walter Vonah at their meeting
Wednesday night in I. O. 0. F.
Hall, presenting her a gift >and
birthday cake.

p y,
inquiry by this newspaper fouhj
his record now satisfactory,
department office in Trenton*]
ported an inspector had found,
satisfactory conditions at his-N
hatoir January 15 as the result;*
frozen drainage pipes, and a 1
ing was set for January 22. Af
that time he appeared and waa i
dered to Install more udeqty
plumbing. Since that time he i
been re-inspected January 28;a
March 8 and the inspector rei
ed sanitary conditions at hit
tablishinent entirely

No violations were listed
the City Line Pork House.

Point 'Change' To Be Permitted
Under Meat Rationing Program

CONDITION CRITICAL
CARTBRJCT—Charles H. Byr^e,

who has been ceitiaBlly ill at hie
home in Jersey* Street tot two
weeks, was taken to Perth Amb«y
Qeneral Hospital Twenty by Ut«
Carteret First Aid Squad. Hiu
son, iPrlvale «J9»»rl«« H. Byrne, Jr.

4 h k

A group of the Young People
Church will present a play,

i', Holiday," an Thursday and

reeohed Horn* 4a»'ii«
from ¥ « 4 Leonui 'Wood,

Fpois, Holiday, y
Friday «veninn, April 9 und 10.
Tip out *H1 include the follow-
U f l J « * AUkw.'William Aitken,
I<ol«'DB»cher, Winifred Deats, Au

.ftinderaaun, Kenneth Kum-
Dorothy Schaaf, Dorothy

and Ev»tyn Vaughji.
. w t J w d i» etching the
Vivian Colgan ia in charge

aaditdvertUing.

tank of seaman flr»Ul»il , H
listed1 in the Coat) Gralrd to Octis-
ber ami Is st#tlon«i 'at A b ^
Park,. ' '*

C A R T B B E T—Official point
vuiuc charts for meats and fab
will be available at post offices
throughout tHe Township where
udailers will be able to obtain
them upon request on » date to be
specified Inter thio month. This
was announced here today by the
local War Price and Ration board.

At the same time, bgtchers will
be able to 'obtain from ,the local
Ration Board, la the Memorial
Municipal Building, Woodbridge,
a specia} bulWbj* lilting the ceil-
ing prices on »|> pork cuts which
beoorae effeel i l l .

B j Ihnr; A»»»a»i«r
i j eWWreu'a

i, Sidney*; boulllion cube*,
t U d i i l

Ratiqning ^ffkisis pointed
that there, will be op r«| "
of the trade fijr mett.M

until, th#
M a y . :• i ' -

Monday
8», t«t*il»rs vilj (

uveiy tiulu of the rationed foods

WEAR THE GREEN
CARTBRET — Students at

St. Joseph's Parochial School
; in the fourth, fifth,

seventh and vosctionttl classes I
a St. Patrick's Day party Wedj
day. There was an appi
program, including the ain
Irish songs, and there also
games. Refreshments were i
by the student officers and
schoo.li fuculty had charge of
langcnients.

John Joseph Brennan •:••,«
WOODBRIDGE-John

Ijiuiiiiuii, 04, of 259 Grove i

according to the otticial point
values. At least one consumer
point table must be (lispltfyefl in
the Store and, in addition, the
point value of each item must be
posted at ot' near the place the
food is sold.

The following foods will be ra-
tioned on and after M<arch 2V and
can • be purchased by consumers
only with the red sttttnps from
War. Ration Book Two:

1. 'Meats, including all fresh,
ftocen, arnoked, and cured beef,
y«*l, lamb, and pork; all meats
and meat product* in containers of
tin «»• glass) all dried meata; "vari-

" including toiiguua,

died suddenly at his home
morning. He is survived
widow, Kufcherine; two daug
Mrs. Bertha Wheeter, of W |
bridge, and Mrs. W. Csrlyfe ,\
derson, of South Carolina, i
brother, Frank.

The deceased was eraplo
tho (J. S. MetaU Refluing
p»ny in Carteret.

Funeral service*
Wednesday afternoon at
man Fun Mill Home,
with the Rav. D. E.
dating. Burial WHS in the <
leal twuorM Pttrk, Wq "

BACK TO SCHOOL

Jr., of
to hi»i

: % •



PAOS TWO

Women Beat, Cham
Drunken Relative

Take Drantic Methods to

Break Roo?e Habit

ATLANTA, RA. --Fulton county
jwlirc r-'pnrtrvl thnt women relatives
of W V l.mrastfr, AS. a house
painter, Imfi him to a atump »nd
heal htm in nn cITiirt to break hin>
of K()'!1f? "n fliinkinR Rprrfs.

Policr found Lancaster bound
lightly with .1 chain and rope to a
stump In front of hi* home. He w*s
rxhnu.ited nnd bnrely rorneloui. He
had been bonten rm the body and
thrrp wan n bloody gush on lilt bald
heart where he had been hit w(th i
brick. A hot sun noMrd to his »ia"-
loring. '

On the ground nnnind (he stump
were nine empty whisky bottles,
With the nerks pointing tuward the
house pointer.

LancBstci's wife, daughter, and
daughter-in-law were fitting on the
porch, calmly talking and tewing.
Police said one of (he women occa-
sionally hnd been getting up to hit
Lancaster a few blows.

"He raised so much Band he kepi
U« flwnko nt night," on* of the wom-
en snid. "And we flnafly decided
that the women folks would thaw
him n thing or two, and maybe
knock some sense into hiB head.

"All that drinking nnd carrying-
on didn't do any of us any good.

"We h,id a right imart fight be-
fore we got that chain around him,
but we fixed him up."

The treatment hud the desired ef-
fect on Lancaster.

He wns asked it hs wanted • drink
after he had been freed from the
Btump.

"Hell, no," was the answer.
No chnrge was filed agklrurt the

women.

Reasons for Hatitlf
Some hate a man who ha I ristn

to power because they served n
stepping stones far him and some
hate him because th«y didn't when
they might have.

CLASSIFIED

OPERATORS WANTED
To work (in children'* dresses.

•Steady work; one week

tion with pay; «ood pay, Apply*!

Cnrteret Novelty Drew Company;
i

upstairs, 662 Roosevelt Avenue,

Carteret, N. J. 8-19tf.

WANTED.
PIN SETTERS — No experience

necessary. Salary guaranteed
—boys or girls. Call personnel,
Runway Recreation Center, 1603-
Coach St. (opposite Y.M.C.A.),'
Rahwuy, N. J. 8-12,19

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
PRIVATE LAKE with 7 acres,

fine troes, country club section,
near Colonia elation, Bargain
price. Inquire Farley Organiza-
tion, Scmsdale, N. Y. 3-19

FOR SALE
LAFAYETTE CAB, 1935 model,

in good condition. Terras rea-
sonable. Write Box C, c/o Inde-
pendent-Leader. 3-19

LOST
FOOD RATION BOOK No 1 is-

sued to Spencer Chestnut. Find-
er plume return to Mrs. Chestnut,
206 Fulton St., Woodbridge, N. J.

3-19,26*

Every Nite!
Song* and Dance !
Muaic You Ukct !

Charlie Barrows ;
and His Orchestra '
Featuring Lovely

Virginia Ruth :
Try Our Fine Cuisine

COME. TONIGHT!

1SHOWBOAT
Circular Bar & Grill.
166-268 Mftdiaon Ave.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Meet the New Skipper*

Skippy & Joe

TIRES
Used Cars with Goad
Tin$ priced h * hr a
quick sale. FartLtbett

SPEEDWAY

Answers
To Popular Question

On

Rationing
And

Prices
Questions nve thoio most fre-

quently asked thî  wrrk of the
rationing hoard. AinworR are of-
ficial OiHA. ruling n» of March IB.

adors mny submit questions for
replies through thin ncwupaper.

(j. Are dried beans and peas for
icardcniiiK seeds rationed?

A. No.
(J. Are the blue food coupons

«nd red moat coupons m-
changeable?

A. No.
Q. Will there be- a shortage of

shoes thin year? >
A. T W . ««t be pkmty of 'M«r-

able" ikMt tor man, woman
and chllsVvn but faw pairi

1 of "irivuleutt" tjrpet.
Q, In each fuel oil consumer en-

titled to one emergency do-
livery of 50 uullons per sea-
son?

A. No. Only in c i i t i where *
tarioiii threat to life and
property it involved may
tudi an •m*rf«ncy delivery
ha made. The delivery may
b* at Urge a* 10% of your
y«ar]y ration, but not more
th»n 50 galloni.

Q, Will churches be able to Ret
processed foods for suppers?

A. At the pretent time TUO—
Watbinfton hat made 'no
provision for thii.

Q. What i« the price of "A"
(trade large eggs at retailf

A. In thit area the maximum
price of grade "A" Urge
eggi it 53c p*r dozen can-
dled, in cartoni. Some deal-
«r»' nuritnunii will be 'low-
er depending upon itere
volume cUttlncation.

Q. Arc meals served by restim-
rants subject to price con-
trol?

A. No. However, mo»t com-
modjtid rettsurantt pur-
chase •re price controlled.

Q. Are shoe repair services un-
der price control?

A- Yet. The individual repair-
man'* higheit March 1834
price for the tame or "•imi-
Urr" tenrice and matcriali
eetabliahei charge. Rubber
healt are under tpecific dol-
lar and centi pricet and
pricet mutt be potted dearly
at (be point of purchaie,

Q. I have a now tenant moving
in my property on April 1st.
Due to inereaai' in living ex~
pensca can I choree him
more rent than the former
tenant?

A. No.

Q, I increased the rental on my
property April 1st of last
year for $5.00 a month more
than on March 1, the freeze^
date. Do I have to refund
ell of this increase?

A. No, loaljr front .November 1,
1942, the effective date of
tha Maalmutn Rent Regula-
tion!.

Q. Do I have to rogister my own
house, that I live in myself?

A. Not union you rent tome
portion of it.

It Belongs To Him!

Mary Lee fallt in lo*« and dem-
onttratet her hopelett affection
in thtt tc«ne from her latett pic-
ture, "9h«ntytown," now being
filmed.

Cuts His Throat
In a Trap Under

Bridge; Rescued

Firemen Risk Their Lives
To Extricate Him From

Perilous Position.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAUF. • A
bloody, all-night rendezvous with a
death that wouldn't come ended with
the spectacular rescue of John L.
Evans from the massive frnmework
of Golden Gate bridge.

His throat and arjns badly cut, the
husky, 3fl-ypar-old man who courted
death was helped from a precarious
position 280 feet above the waters of
San Francisco bay while boats
cruised slowly below.

Bridge riggers, painters and fire-
men—some with safety ropes and
some without, risking their lives-
worked mule tliiiti nn hour to tie n
line around the mnn, swing a ladder-
net beneath him and encourage him
to wriggle cautiously lrom the steel
network into which he hnd crawled
a few feet underncnth the span's
six lnne roadway.

buffers From Shock,
At the end ol the inch by inch re-

moval, Evans was assisted back over
the sidewalk rail, near one of the
great towers, and then collapsed.
Hospital attendnnU said Evans was
suffering from shock, exposure and
IOSB of blood, but predicted he would
recover.

Lieut. N. Schou of the fire depart-
ment said the man evidently
climbed over the bridge rail late the
evening before and slashed his throat
and wrists in an attempt at suicide.
Why he had not slipped into the
bay was unexplained.

Discovered by Soldiers.
Hie plight was discovered by two

soldiers who heard screams as they
waUMd across the bridge. They also
found a coat which contained this
note: "I have taken ray own life,
due to ill health and despondency."
It was dated Octuber 10 and signed
"John L. Evans."

Mrs. Prudence Evans, a nurse,
said her husband, a city meat in-
spector, . had suffered a nervous
breakdown and was on leave of ab-
sence. She had reported to police
that be was missing.

Of the more than 30 persons who
have plunged from the 35 million
dollar bridge, only one has lived—
Miss Cornelia Ierland. She still is
in a hospital.

Price Ceiling Information
Itiaed by the New Jarttjr Office of Price Administration

(The following are« far of tba more lal|MHrtant «tf*isaadt»
tiet upon which dollan-aM(1><«nti price carUdft have h»«n el-
tabllahed. It it expected that in tha Mai few month* more and
more foo4t and eomnrtdrtlaa will be jflacMl under fW» IjT** of
price ceiling. At prfient, tne ceillnft of molt foods and eom-
ttidditiei arc fixed at the hlfheit price charged by each indi-
vidual ttare during Mardh 1942: other itemt sir* controlled by
a "marginal mark-up" which permit! the retailer to tell, at a
fiictl margin above hit net cot . )

Butter
Print butter (talt or swekt) 93-nore: (four one-quarter

pound printt) 97 centt a pound. (Qnarter-peund • purnti 14
centl). i

If delivered br rout* men, M cents a poand.
Tab butter, 63-icorei 58 centt a pound!

Grade A, target S3 cants a down In cartons.
Grade A, axtra lar*«r 50 centt a dosen.
Grade B, 51 centt a doien.

Meat
Effective April 1, tha following c«llln| prlcat on pork will

be effective i
Sliced bacon (de-rined, imoked) Grade A, (not (tore

*liced), 47 <mU a pound.
Skinned, imokad ham, aenter ilioet, 61 cents a pound.
Skinned, amokad whole ham, 41 oentt a pound.
Center cut pork chops {freih or frown pork loini), 44

centt a pound.
Salt pork (dry talt belliei, freih, cured of froien), 27

ccnti a pound.
Fraafa Vegetable* . «i

Freih carroti, peat, beam, tomatoet, cabbage: prices are
froien at of February 18-82 loveli.

Freih lettuce, tpinaehi pricei are froien at of February
20.24 level..

Women1. Hoiiery
Full-fathloned Nylon:

5J-S4 gauge
'30 denier
and coarser
$1.88 pair
$1.96 pair

and lower

Nrlon leg $1,68 pair
All Nylon 41.85 pair

Cireular knit (••amUti) Nrlon: all tjrpet, first quality,
are $1.55 a pair.

Rayon hoiiery: Circular and full-fashioned typsi are now
priced at the tiifhett price charged by individual ttoret in March,
1942. ..On April IS a tpecific ..dollarl-and-centi ..tchedule of
ceiling pricet will be effective, and will reiull ia redtiotiont from
pretent price levelt.

Director

REASON FOR JOY
Albuquerque, N. M.—Arriving

at the house of a patient six hours
late, Dr. M. K. Wylder had aome
misgivings until he heard a wom-
an's voice greeting him with
"Thank goodness, I've found ft
doctor who can come the day I
telephone!"

They Do. .
Between 4!> and 50, a learned

professor tells us, wofnen manifest
an enlargement of intellectual in-
terest. Men, to the contrary, be-
gin to wear toupees,—(Portland
Oregonian.

Red Cross chapters all over the
(country will require $46,000,000
I of the total goal to carry on thoir
) increasing worjc on behalf of
i families of men in the service and

other local responsibilities.

Horseshoe Invented by British
Horseshoes- were first made in

England. A Vienna professor ha*
collected 3.000 examples.

FLAT TIRE FINISHES CAR
Topeka, Kan.—While driving;

home, the i.Wv. on thn car of Po-.
liceman Perry Helm ble>v out and
the rim stuck between planta at
a railroad crossing. While trying
to dislodge the rim, a train dim*
along and demolished the auto-
mobile. Helm was not hurt.

NOT TREASON
Port Jacksqn, S. C—Within

the recent past-, among the new
officers .assigned to the post were:
Lieut, Stewart L. Heil, Capt. Carl
G. Goering and Capt. Paul Hit-
ler, tyovi, if'a aot treason
shout at .this post, "Heil, HitUn
and Goering."

. Uth-Cheitev Stricter of
Meniitown, N..J., ii director of
the Marine Corps Women'i Re-
serve which will replace Lea-
tharneckt fitted for active terv-
ica on the fighting fronti.

New Army Boat*
Because leather shoes last only a

few wttfks upder jungle warfare
conditions, jhe^rmy quart«rmast«r
corps his developed a rubber and
canvas boot to replace standard Is-
sue service footgear for tropical
wear.

V/tmtn Ttnfhen
Life Is harsher fqr men than for

women, who seem to have devel-
oped a tougher fiber:—Gertrude
Atherton.

French Librarian SafCfr
Heavily by War ^

VICHY. - The war darrt»ft> to,
Frsncp's archives and Hbrartel | l
detailed In a statement publKJrtd
here.

Th» gr«Rt«i1 In** wns nt the Tours
library, where only 1,000 of 180,000
volumes and 2.100 of 8,000 manu-
scripts were saved. The tnanti-
scripts preserved were, fortunately,
the most valuable of the Cdllectloji.

The Benuvais library was de-
stroyed with 10,000 volumes. At
Qisors 5.090 boohs were lost.

A (Ire thnt ravaged Evereux was
checked Just as it reaahed the li-
brary.

Since the armistice sarloui dam-
age has been done to the Abbeville
library, hit by a British bomb June
14, 1940. Damage has also been
suffered by the libraries In Brest,
Dieppe and Lorient as a result Of
bombardments by British planes.

Bequest of Fiddle May '
Bring Him a New Grave

CHEYENNE, Wyo.-The fiddle
that aged Charlie Williams be-
queathed to the Wyoming Pioneer
association may rescue his body
from the potter's field grave In which
it has rested for 10 years

Tile Instrument, placet! In the
Wyoming Pioneer Cubin, recently
was Inspected by an authority who
sold It was one of the first models
made by Joeobus Stnlner In 1030.

L. C. Bishop, secretary of the as-
sociation, said if the violin Is us valu-
able as the expert indicated, the
body of Williams will be moved from
potter'* Said and given a now burial.

CATCH LEAKING Ft, . ,
Mlfintapolis—Soqrh Ri,i 1

dirjti "bKiMght milk pal!*, i
•rtra any other available <
era to catch the gaaolir..
WM streaming from an nil
flrtneone had left a peton,
on the trick as it Vraa rein,
ed nitd the mistake was i ,
covered until about 200 , i|
Jind escaped into the putt, i

, Joan Loslle Jre«p» "In trii,,
her dancing scenes with !•':.,
talre, she says, by %oyiK i,, ,
Hollywood Canteen oner
week with about 800 soldi,,
BBilors in the three hour«
there.

Plant Soybeans Early
Planting early maturing suvl.

will permit a, longer tatvest «,.
during favorable weather,
farmers were unable to gai!,
least a part of their 1042 M

crop becauie the li«»n§ rlppt»"
and rains made harvesting i;r
Sibls soon after the beans mu-

FOR THE BEST \H

6T.

5ALVE. N05E DR0P5

VICTOWGARDEN
* FERTILIZER*

BOVUNG ii plain, driwl cow manure
from high protein fed eowt-

BOVUNG containt ajl ta« organic
valttdi of the be»t manurf.

BOVUNG .mxpliet pUat fowl that be-
coma* available at ihe plant eetdt it.

BOVUNC it «Jean, and, Mtnvanlenl to
handle.

BOVUNG it tha natural plant food
for lawm, flowen, hone plants, thrubi,
l*e«t and ««f«tahUi< *

BOVUNG It atitaluteU free of lit*
w.td laadi / ^

50 *s. $1.65

••! .i.,JiM,t,;kii

If waf a tfMclal motor M • ftfhaMombfy l/m in q

larfp war plant and H hetHobt nplatwl fast.

SuDplltrt ntar and far iwtn calUd byteUphon*, and

finally a M W motor wai locattli in Lot Angiki. It wai

rac«d Mitward by.plana, lnttalitd In rtwrd liim, and

production ton wai «uf I t hftttri JntiMd of days.

Ttrtphon* td\h that ttffiH MMI dtlw far vktwy ok

iWHiy wp twdngHw capMffl/4rllnw smd iwHchbourdji

The Estire Country is Returning

to Quality

B0PJD Never Left ft

Do Wftat Thougands fare Doing

Yearly-Buy B%ND CLOTHES

Direct from the Factory at

Factory Prices

Wfcere %le , QuaBly and Work-
Go Ami in Arm

, • • * • • •

Suits »U.U

All fmwth IrMÔ M th«%Mtarf«U on twtotd for war.

p |

• . • i

mm ifis'Vi nil
TIVEfHONE

Z'x'Lm • •- ,•:•: . .? ,M£^ :m

$•:••:.•

i f . ; . • • > -

•••" ' '•'•'''• 'i$$i\Vx'"" "'"



KRET m .• •;• W
*rHlHn»1nt» <m one' type of nnn,!
raodlty, or ^portion his poinU
among all of them. During tKe
fll»t five weekly periodo, r«d

. 'rom War Ration Book
o will become valid ami Will
jr«'a»*fdlpnrit: on March 29 thfl

ree" A scraps, tdtlltng j« pnjnt,,
9" April 4 tjhe rew

P* (19 points)

nil,, including
, 1;ir,ir shortening,

..dud oils.
,f all
IV ..xdudad)!
, , n ) i LSwias, Brlckj

ln,r,l

Edam,
varietie* oMt*>

proctsscd

g ^ on ApriJ 11, the C utampi
«an b« used; on April l« the D
AprH 2G the E ntamps will become
Stamps will btromp valid. Thpjf
will all sxplrp on April 30. On
valid, and the expiration ilatp wii
be announced later.

'Chu**- Allowed1

In the mpat rationing program
unlike rationing of processed
foods, retailer* are permitted to
make change in stamps; h u t W y

,„.,
'.Lr-se product* con- a r ? permitted to use only, the one

kyjpoint stamps for making change
For example, if a consumer pur

cent or more

.,1 ihe following foods
,,l rntionod:
h, frozen fish; smoked,

I t'nh; fish in ciritain-
.,,.,, not herm*tlcally

poultry and ftme,
.,h, frozen, or in cam

Notified

in-
* •

here lssi S)ffid&y With Stanley
'49 ,au4 Edwin *«rirm*n.

M«*t time they hope to
lufle Urry CzRJk6>»&yl&'
f!evera|f" member* of iHe fgc

Heently r<>o«ivj4 cArda '̂ tom
wph Wuy SiCj'SB, who is stationed
n Alaska.

fteeiYit visitors at the High
included lieutenant John

Siclun, formerly of the High School
faculty, who i& stationed »t Camp
Stewart,'Georgia, and Stuff 'Ser-
vant c»gimtr Gawyoris)*,''89, Bte-
tioned at Orlando, Florida, and

Uolan, '48, • stationed at

Rationing Mormtim
A. B. »UC Ihu tt*»*» I* War Rat** Qooh T w , t«ialt

inu km fa
lrt.fi i U

Uw yojpr _
ill la* ••« lk»

an not

ntUt »

•nJ fr

Sugar • s ,
Stamp number 12 In W& Ration Book One ii Talld for

fire pound! unlit May, 31. "

Cottti . v
Stamp nnrtbtr 2 1 > , 1nf«rj|ati«n »««k O M k fOwi fa* «M

of coff«» ttlrti)

farm of KimutMli
to d*attt b«-

them." Htrtitr,k aBr«faj|ti|y»ncU X., Kwplta,
ion of MM, Frank Kft«j>f1*r, has
returned to C»mp Davis, N. C ,

«1d|n({ thrte d«ya ^th »l»
awl family at.Uelt

ohatex meat which cornea to 1
points, and he is unable to pro
duce stamps of thai exact poin
value, he may give the dealer 18
points and receive a one-point
stamp In ehanKa; or, If he gives

j the dealer twenty point*, the deal-
er will make change by returning
to th* consumer three one-point

| ] , r i i -
5p|V

In::
K i l l !

| l .

I'M '
.11..:

nil when not |JI»juie<f|
(,,LrrodienU, salad dfess-

,iavnnnai«e.
,,r perishable Cheeses

i m cheeiB, Hett|«h»t«l,
,,t, baker's, Camambert,
u?. Brie. blu«; e|>ee«e
„ ,| cheese products con-
, than 30 per cant by
mtioned ch«Ba«.

:!],. first month of ration
i.mcr will have a basic

.f in points a week to
, the rationed meat*,
nl fats. He may spend

The official chart of point values
for all the rationed foods which
will be displayed in each store will
show the point value In pounds,
and will also feature a table for
easily determining the point value
per ounce for each of the rationed
item*. It is anticipated that the
point values will be announced
during the week of March 22.

ijtembers of. the, j
major in journalism.

Wivci 44 Feel High
In a itrong Atlantic gale ior.ie

wave* may reach to a height of <4
Vet

Pon'l risk the lives of your family and

vourself by driving oil smooth,

worn tires.

.iHate Yoar Tires RECAPPED!
No R i M l f Ctrtiliute Required

Wllilatnsburg, Virginia.
A number o{ racent Carteret

High School graduates also arc
winnltig recognition in extra-
curricular activities at Now Jorsty
College for Women. AHne Lasner
and Rose Skurat, both rhembers

r the junior class who major in
usic, appeared as soprano and

ontralto soloists at a recital,
loth are members of the Elisabeth

Rodman Voorhees Chapel Choir,
atherine and Lovey Melick are

cluja. And
Agnes Hoff-

man, a sophomore, majors in music
t the college; Evelyn Dobrek '42
s taking the pre-nursing curricu-
um and Eleanor Harkiewitz '42 is

French rffajor.
A large numb»r of high school

itudenta attended the St. Patriak'a
Day dance Wednesday afternoon
at the Nathan Hale School. The
lance was sponsored by the Fresh-
man class. Mr. Spewak Snd Mr.
uubeni are the flasa adviRers.

Burba™ Molnar and Helen Sol-
lesz enfertalned the group by sing-
ing a few popular selections, ac-
•i]in|>HiiiiMJ on the piano by thu
able Howard Wohlgemnuth.

The combined choral clubs held
noon day dance in the music

room March 17. Irish sorigs were
sung and dancing was enjoyed.

- „ _ nomfc.rir In War'^.li«,n Book Oa. 1* i«bd Mill
likM 15 for tka p«rtha«« of a^a pair •( skoM.

Tin Inspection \
rfdldcri of A IMOIIM, ration books mMt haw ,tir*t.ia.

>p«ct»d before March 91. H«M*rt of B mmi $ I M « U M ration
b«ob ycr* required to bavo i^h fir.t tlr« IniMttion bf feb-
raari 21. No •applemebtal »a»oline rations will \t Uil)»« wtt)
tire* hare b«en !n<p«ct«(l.

hdOil
Period 4 coupons looj foV 1 (allom of fuel oil or keroten*

•ntil April 12. ' '' '; ..
Period 5 fuel oil coupons now good for'the purchase of 10

HIIMVI of fuel'pil or kerof»n.«x; ^ ^ ^ +

Pri«»t« William O'Rourk*. ton
of Mr. and Mra. Don nil Q'lttUrka
of Lincoln Aviinî e, is «enini in
trfc JEnKinwf Corj»« »t Cartp me-
Cairi, MU«.

Word reached h|r« M«a&tb ol
the safe arrival in North Africa
of two sold if m (ram Ckrtent. Ont

, is prlvatt flnt rlau Brvin Wan-
jtoch, son of Dr. »nd J(ri, Jouph
Wantoch of Cartcret AvanDt, and

bh S t P k G d k l

of oruelty to

WINS OUT
iy back i*

No*l ' .
childhood sw«eth«arta. Howrrar
th«y quarMled Noel fdt mar

Hi* wlf» died. Rose a)w

h of Cartcret AvanDt, and
abther Sergeant Prank GoedMkl,
son of Mrs. Edith Goadeiki of Pu-
lr.iikn Avenue. Serjeant Qorde*|(i
also has a brother In aervlct, Jo-
teph Gocdesltl, stationed wit)) the
cnginecrlri™ sorps in Fort ^ayna,
Ind.
'Arthur J. Lyman, mm of Mr.
and, Mrs. J. J. Lyman of Loeuat
Street, has been promoted to aer-

He4J stationed with the

jot married, Hut divorced h*
huahand. On'lJ»rth 8, this year,
•»rty-elBht yean later, dd ig

h HNils rang for thaw, Ho»l ii q«w
87 and ROM is 66.

Nup)b«r 4 itampt in A faioline ration bookt food for
three fallen* until March 211

Pria Ceilings
Print butter (tail, tweet, or whipped) •3-t«ore| flfty-ieren

centi a pound (if delivered bj rsate men, fiftyelfht eentt a
po«nd).

Tub butter, 93-icoret fifty^te ccatt per pound,
Freih carrot*, peat, beant, tomatoes, eabbagei priees are

fruea a* of February 18-22.
Freih lettuce, ipinaeh: prlcei are froien, at of February

20-24.
E| ( i , Grade A targe wilt be no higher than fifty-three

centi a dozen; effective March 11. (Estra-larfe e|gi, Grade
A: fifty-five cent* a doxen; Grade B will be fifty-one cent*
dosen). ••••*». • » •

COSTLY KISS
Columbus, Ohio—James D«l

Orecg was «entenoed to atrve ona
year in jail for stealing a kiss

Christolctn QboJwln, 17,
contributing to the delta-

wnkly M M v k
Troop meeting

_ . at 7 > . Ii, WiU^
stontmairter, being in
day at 2:S0 P. M.,
ttractUn for grammar
Khool student*. Friday i t « f j
choir rehearsal; at 1 P. M.,
S«o»t Troop meeting, t fn . !
Kemlth, taataht, will fc 1
Saturday from B A. M. M l
fcbbath school and «0«f
class.

DOUPLE THOU1LI
Darlbtgton, 8. C—Armed

the name and «om>laU
Uon of a nun w»»ted on,
sault and-b»ttery charge,
C. A. Qrrnnell found r |
tke bus station who fltyai
seriptioB perfectly |t)d
him. While the m*h w«f '
ing his innocence todfer
•ther man came up—a

quency of the girl by kissing her
without her content

Your Motor Needs A Bath!
motor cleaning it imperatfve to new

cars - indisp«naa\ble to old motors - add* pep to

performance - atep» compre»«on up 10 to 16%

save* coetly repair bills - the job ia done while

you wait - the only machine of H» kind within

a radius of IS miles of Woodbridge.

RADER'S
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION

Main and FultOD Sti., Woodbridge N. J.
PHONE 8-2396 SUNOCO A TO Z LUBRICATION

1 W - Tnb«» - Acceaaoriei

or.

CINDERS
8 0 ° a Yard

DELIVERED *

DRIVEWAY STONE,
TOP SOIL,

SAND, GRAVEL, COW
MANURE. FILL DIRT

Phone Rahwty 7-1473-M after
3:30 P. M.

STANDARD COAL CO
1300 Main St.

R.Kw.y, N. J.

Middle America
When you went to school you prob

ably thought ofthe region* between
the United States and South Amer-
ica as bPing composed of Mexico
and a group ol countries referred
to as "Central America." Now a
new grouping. Middle America, is
being used to represent the 10 near-
by tropical countries. The region
referred to as Middle America in-
cludes Mexico as well as Guatemala,
Honduras, El Salvador, NicaraKim,
Costa Rica,, Panama, Cuba, Haiti
and the Dominican Republic^

'I'o Teach Tropic
An agricultunal school that is ex-

pected to help offset the lack ol
trnpicpl products formerly import-
ed from the Far East is now being
built in Honduras, Such schools are
necessary because modem tropical
ani'ii"uHure Is highly technical and
requires mufiy yrelUtrained men to
load in the new movement tor grow-
ing in Middle America many of the
tropicnl products for which the Unit-
ed States formerly depended upon
the Fnr

L 3erg«»nt Leo Hart of tbe Army,
'stationed in Delaware, is visiting
relatives here this week.

Mr, and Mrs. John Virag of 100
Carteret Avenue, have received
word' that their *dn, Michael, of
the U. S. Navy has safely arrived
in the Bput Pacific a.fea. Another
son, Andrew, has been promoted

| to petty oftcer, second (la*.
A third son, Peter, ut expected

to finish his training as an aviation
mechanic. He is now stationed at
Memphis; Tern.

First-class Petty Officer Edward
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Moore of Washington Atfenue, has
returned to his station at Boston,
Maas., after spending a few days
with his parents.

T» Qaa tort tf
Test pIloU at a m»)w aviation

««mp«ay pUnt a,r« uilni k)Q»eles to
pitDire them tv tin hl#> aitiUiOa*
rtaihtd by «|hVer «iaMl <tU W-
cHni reduces tike amount of nltro-
g«a in the pilot's blood, preventing
the formation o( gti bubbles In all
bleod stream it the high level*.

•blue coal'
you can't b«at it

the first. He waa a n f i t a d .
promptly confessed. BoMj'1
the same name, looked ailkV
were not plated.

Salutes
Twenty-one gun salutes are re-

served for the President, ex-Preal-
dent, chief magistrate or sovereign
ot a foreign power and members
of a reigning royal family.

Black »ulb'Wastes Juice
A blackened lamp bulb wastes as

much as 24 p*r (lent of the light
When tine Is found" in a reading lamp
or Important fixture, put a new one
in and screw the blackened bulb in
the attic at closet.

Vice Presidents
Being the vice president iw not

always mean that the Incumbent Is
ih line for the t>resldency; more
sften than not, the nomination to the
office Is a political move of secon-
dary importance. Of pur vine presi-
dents, eight have succeeded to the
presidency, and of these only John
Adams, Thomas Jefferson and.Mar-
tln Van Buren were originally/ elect-
ed, the remainder taking office upon
their chiefs' death. Of the latter,
however, Calvin Coolidge and Theo-
dore Roosevelt were elected for full
terms after filling the unexplred
terms ot their predecessor!.

U. S. 1942 exnorts, exclusive o
lcnd-lensc, exceed pre-war rate,

SAVE—buy it NOW

CALL wo. ••ooia

KINDLING

• WOOD
FAl

READH_
KOPPER'S

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL i

Phot*

WARR COAL I
SUPPLY CO.

ST. GEORGE AVI"'
WOODBRIDQI

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

AT
8:00 P. M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVEN^L, N. J .

TFLEFHONE 4007S

THOS.F.BURKE
Funeral Direelan

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joaeph V. Coatello, Mgr,

"There l» No Subtlllit*—
For Barke 9.rrU.'

WE'RE PARTNERS
IN THIS JOB

The pcopl* of New Jersey and

bttii neighbors (ot a long ti«?«.
U i ^ t t i h
for abouf i c«n»Ury to make this

aHb»v« a jflb tedo.
together-a»

rinthepiiit*'

-..,., v plumes, uni t ,
ihipa, gum. We're hauling fuel,
raw mater^eJi, finiihej fighting
roaehi^^jh nguwn.
We're proud t > ba yoffr p»r(ncr
in thu worthy ask;—to do what*
ever is needed to win,
Working loget err-now aa for *
century—we i '

RAIHOAD

^:^^4

dnigfit, ••)
Bill Brady..."

r lc l lo . Bill Bra4yi 'wiy out the re . , ,

I guess the mailman mutt be mad at u$ because he
hasn't brought a letter since the day you went away.
And if he doesn't ring the doorbell soon, I think my

*h«ut will break. - ;
There isn't much to tell, tonight, except—since all my
letters seem to go astray, I've found another vvay to
» y ' I love you.1

Last night I joined the Red Cross.
I ' d npt anybody there, Just one more woman-f
cutting dressings, rolling bandages, packing Red Cross
kits-"hoping the men we love will never need them,
but hoping more that they aren't past the need.
I'll be a fitaff Assistant before long, Dill. In a very
military uniform, I can hear you chuckle, my darling
I don't mind the extra hours. To me, time isn't
measured by the ticking of a clock—it lags or races
with the beftting of my heart. So time at work ia
dwfy heomtfiti I know that you would have me verv
busy. I can hear you say "Chin up, and get on with
the job." «
Good night, BUI Brady. Out there • •. somewhat*,

•£

' M

CM.

*!
tht w?rldt pkirm1 to ten,

«?*•»**:?. ,
' mm this y tar

ft:?^;*J^^r^;
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Gossip On The Wing
Gossip in n low form of conversation

and sometimes, H* the OPA points out, it
auaumes the aspect of fifth-column activity.

Take the instance of the rumor of
clothing rationing-. The afternoon of Feb-
ruary 27, the telephone switchboard of
the OPA District Office at Trenton waa

W"11 jammed with hundreds of inquiries. "Is
y^clothing Hoing to tie rationed' tonight at
|;'& midnight 7" jittery citizens asked over and
I * again. i

I f . Well, AH everybody knows at this date,
| f clothing was not rationed last Saturday
ijijnidniffht. This commodity is not rationed,
| . and it will not be so long as the American
I buying public retains its sanity.
j&: The incident in Trenton is of particular
j£; .interest to persons here, as thin commii-

is within the province of the Trenton
district and some of the telephone
came from out of town.

'Moat of the callH were well-intentioned
and OPA officials, while deploring public
nervousness, explain that giving correct
Information about! rationing is their busi-
ness and that the inquiries were therefore
quite proper.

However, there is a sinister side to the
case, Somebody started the rumor. Who
it was is not known, probably never will
be known, for rumors like bad odors seem
(o be all over and coming from no place.
But the originator was no friend <d Ameri-
ica, it is certain, and like as not was some-
one who wants to see America lose the war
and is making every effort to sabotage
civilian cooperation for victory,

On the other hand, saboteurs alone
could not disseminate a rumor as widely
as the clothing ration rumor the other
night; it takes.njanj JEreiftQnsib ,̂J.QMW8
to do that,

Some persons have the gossiping dis-
ease so seriously that they rush to a tele-
phone the minute they hear something—
no matter on what authority—to be sure
to be first to pass the news on. When such
tale-bearing is personal, it may be merely
distasteful, but when it concerns the whole
American public, as rationing does, gossip
iff vicious and deserving of the contempt of
every intelligent citizen.

Not clothing supplies alone but a range
of other subjects come within the purview
of the rumor monger. Whether you wish

,..to listen or not, you hear him (or her)
grind out pretended pearls of wisdom:

P "The pleasure driving ban is a laugh . . .
sj You can get fuel oil if you know how to

g-o about it . . . I'm not hoarding but I don't
know anybody else that isn't . . . Better
buy clothing while you can; they're going
to ration that too you know. Saturday

^.midnight!"
I. And where do you hear the blader-
dash? Anywhere and everywhere, and

lithe more publicly,, the better apparently.
;, barrooms, street corners and bridge

ftybjes amply aid the telephone gossiper.
This sort of thing has got to stop. And

git's got to stop with each one of us, indi-
jj|(vidually. We've got to hold the gossip in

iOntempt. We've got to rebuke him for
patriotism. We have a right to demand

to know "where he got it from." Finally,
ljust as in the case of keeping mum when

jp We know of a boat sailing or a troop move-
§; jnent, we've got to seal our lips.
s); Tell your neighbor how to uq» her 48

food ration points to better advantage, if
K you have figured out the ways and means.
•'But don't go around spreading tales that
- such and such is going to be rationed or
that rationing is rot. And do call the ru-
mor-monger by his right name—an enemy

;' to his country.

Pacific comes word that Joe E. Brown, the
broad-mouthed comedian, travelling at his
own expense, wan cheered by an audience
of soldiers and sailors. He told them,
"This trip is a memorial," to hit son, an
Army aviation captain, who died In a crash
In December.

In camps in this country and in Htudios
of the radio companies, thousands of per-
formers have given their time to put on
programs, especially designed for the en-
tertainment of men in the services. So far
as we know, most of the appearances are
made without compensation.

The record of stage and screen stars in
this respect is excellent and deserves the
appreciation and respect of the public at
home, as well as the men in the services.

Prases Business Men
Mr. James Y. Formtal, Undersecre-

tary of the Navy, recently told a H'ouse
committee that "ninety-five per cent of the
men in American business are quite con-
scious of the- undesirability of excessive
profits."

The Naval officer was discussing agree-
ments involving the renegotiation of con-
tracts and reducing prices when it was
discovered that expanded profits was low-
ering costs.

We think Mr. Forrestal is right in his
belief that such a high percentage of
American business leaders take this splen-
did attitude. We are willing to go further
and assert that ninety-five per cent of the
business men of America are for fair busi-
ness methods, honesty in trade and against
special privileges that rook the consumer.

The mystery that we. have never un-
derstood is why such a large proportion
of business men permit a small minority to
practice such crooked policies as to give
business in general a shady reputation.

Performing For Service Mi*
he theatrical profession, including

Jywood actors and actresses, have been
generous in donating their time

i ejrtertain soldiers and sailors,
i>ther day, when the Yankee Clip-

i l^aghed in the Tagua ftiver, near Lis-
bi:i

lo*iugal, seven .performers were on
|{ travelling to the front to land their

of our sol-
the.aceK

Km?
Sowftj

"War Of Transportation"
Lieutenant-General Brehon B. Somer-

vell, commanding General of the Services
of Supplies for the United States Army,
says that he is "surer than ever that this is
noW a war of transportation."

The General considers the battle of
production won. He is greatly encour-
aged, after a 34,000-mile trip to the war
zones in North Africa, the Middle East
and- India, by the flow of material over-
flew, the equipment ow-aoldiers have and
their high morale.

While the General recognizes that sub-
marines are the principal menace to our
supply lines, he says that "our losses are
going down steadily and I am positive we
will lick the problem."

Even with the present menace, "every
American soldier abroad has plenty
food, clothes and ammunition."

of

Plant A Victory Garden
James C. Patton, president of the Na-

tional Farmers' Union, suggests that the
government irivest one billion dollars in
productive facilities for farmers now pro-
ducing less than capacity because of a lack
of capital.

He warns that the nation iaces acute
hunger unless Congress acts quickly to set
up a food policy designed to make full use
of the "productive facilities of 4,000,000
inefficient farmers."

It all arfds up to the wisdom of plant-
ing your own Victory Garden. If there
results a shortage of food supplies, as
many farm leaders forecast, the family
that has grown something to eat in 1943
will be sitting pretty.

Hamburg Bombed 100 Times
The R. A. F, "subjected Hamburg to a

devastating fire and explosive bath," says
the picturesque language of an Associated
Press correspondent, in London.

The fact that Hamburg has been at-
tacked nearly 100 times from the air indi-
cates that the successful destruction of this
submarine building center and base is
something of an undertaking, even for
modern airplanes.

Warned .
The R. A. F.'has dropped leaflets over

Germany warning the German people that
the Allies plan to hang every person con-
victed of killing or torturing the people of
Nazi-occupied Europe. .* •

This news comes from Foreign' Secre-
tary Anthony Eden and may be considered
authentic. The warning may well save
the liven of some of the victims of the NazU,
and, possibly, of Allied airmen who are
forced down in Germany.

•We, would like to stage a contest—

winner take all—betw
Wit*

t | e jn,«n who

W A RHINGTON — Today only
one jiorson out of every ten
thinks the United Btates should
try to get as much new land in
the world as possible, Recording to
Harry II. Field, of the University
of Denver. Of every hundred
persons interviewed in the latest
nationwide survey, 41 believe thf
United Statin should be Satle<\«(l
with the amount of Innd she'
hefore Pearl Harbor, 37 think we
should »e«1t new military bM<* but
nothing cine, 7 would (five up all
the land outside the United Suites
that in difficult to defend,, and; I>
are without definite opinions.

Thus it seems that the Ameri-
can people am overwhelmingly in
agreement with the Atlantic Char
ter HO far as new overseas posses-
sions are concerned. The Charter
declare* that the United State?
and Britain seek no aggrandize-
ment, territorial or otherwise, in
this war.

• * »

According to Americans re-
cently returned from Russia, the
Reds are not only reversing Hit-
ler's time-table but important po-
litical and social laws of their
own making. As for instance:
For the first time since the Revo-
lution, when Communist officers
tore epaulets from their uniform
as a mark of proletarian equality
—shoulder insignias are again be-
ing worn by many Red officers
home on leave.

The St. George's Cross, a sym-
bol of Ciarist Russia, would have
sent the wearer to a hospital with
a fractured skull only a year or
two ago. It is now being worn
freely at official functions. And
last but not least, Red Army offi-
cers, who only a short tirne aga
dressed in shapeless and colorless
uniforms, now appear on the
streets of Moscow dressed as im-
maculately as American or Brit-
ish officers.

« • e

A person who escaped from oc-
cupied Poland last December re-
lates'the following facts:

tn October, 1942, a rJerman
policeman who was checking the
identification cards of the passen-
gers on a train traveling *froin
Radom to Kielce, was killed by an
unidentified person at the railway
station Hozki, near Radom.

All the passengers in the car in
which the murder took place Were
immediately arrested. Ten 6f
them, including several wornefi,
were hangeci on the spot, near t»(s
station. The other fifty passen-
gers, including two women, were
hanged on December 16 and 16
n Radom, on the city square,

the monument to the Polish Insur-
gents. Then the Gestapo began to
nvestigate. It was determined

that the bullet had been fired from
the direction of the Radom muni-
tions, factory. Fifteen Prjlisn
workers were selected at random
from among the employees of the
factory and hanged on a gallows
erected in front, of the building.

_e victims were left on the gal-
lows all day, with posters below
them proclaiming to all who would
read: "Thus Do Polish Bandits
Die!"

As the terror continues abated,
the occupant is becoming ever
more afraid of the vengeance of
the conquered nations, Nazis who
take part in inhuman deeds per-
petrated by their regime try to
conceal their identity. The Ger-
mans who hung the Polish workers
in Radom had blackened their
fates to prevent recognition.

* r *

The warning that occupied Ho\-
land will be reduced to a shambles
if Netherlander*' hopes for an
"American victory" come true
wus sounded by deputy Reichs
Commissioner Schmidt on Jan. 23.
Addressing a meeting nf Dutch
Nazis,' he declared that in the
event of a German defeat "not
one..8tone will be left standing on
another" and attempted to inject
a note of confidence by the re-
mark that "Roosevelt muy suy
that the American spirit is
ous, but the German spirit has
alwayB been the strongest. Rooae,-
velt and the Americans may sajr
their confidence is et«rnal, but
we must trust Adolph Hitler." ••

• * • ' ) ,

The south will remain cool to
Jim Farlay's recent anti-fourth'
term tour. Reason: Leaders be-
lieve that Jim expects to cut him-
self in as top man in 1943. They
fear |a repetition of the Smith?
Hoover battle of 1928

"PLAYING DEAD" FOILS BULL
Iowa City* While feed-

ing cows itya pasture, Leo Ruth,
8-year-old, was dunged by 'A
angry bull. His screams for help
gfeeinad to-tnske the 'hull ungiur,
Leo threw himaelf on the ground,
closed his eyerahd splayed dead.'!
The bull drew close, lopktnl ut
the still form, became disinterest-
ed and, walked away. When h«
was a safe dieUfwu uw&y, 1-eo
jumped up, climbed a fence and
fled to safety.

THE REASON
Ban, Ore.™The

the vuluntfler fire department
bit •*A«t*rrivin/»t t h e - M

burniiijj the little log church lit
j j MerHn down Vas '"because the/
Iwere-all tyuy at » noting J«arn

TWO OF A KIND

BELIEVE
t)0MT SEE

OTHER EDITORS SAY
Stephen Vincent Benet

Stephen Vincent Benet rose to
literary fame on the strong wings
of an epic poem. "John Brown's
Body" is an American Iliad. Writ-
ten in France on a Guggenheim
Fellowship, it lacks the faintest
taint of the study, Its every stan-
za rings pvith the authentic voice
of this nation, unheard with such
power and certainty since the days
of Walt Whitman,

While other writers of his day
were bemoaning their lost gener-
ation, Stephen Benet was explor-
ing the rich mine of American his-
tory and folklore. He brought up
pure gold, minting it into a cur-
rency accepted everywhere and: at
orice. A narrative poem 10,000
lines long packed between the cov-
ers of whaf might be a full«sized

Like Moses ridin' on a bumblebee
Settin' de prisoned and de humble

free!
What the poet achieved In

"John Brown's Body" he accom-
plished in many of his short stor-
ies. Others have synthesized the
American myth. He gave it real
vitality. "The Devil and Daniel
Webster," in which Beelzebub is
argued out of his just dues by
the great advocate, is typical of
this magic gift. It even stood the
test of transmutation into" a folk-
opera and translation for the

i millions of, the s.cjeen in "All That
Money Can Buy,"

The war was bound to stir deep-
ly such a sensitive spirit. While
it lasted Mr, Benet could bring
himself to write only for the cause
of democracy, as in the noble,

novel seems like a hopeless early t "Prayer for the United Nations,"
venture. Yet by now nearjy half
a million copies of "John Broyn's
Body"
homes. It

t>e in
marches

rhythms and falters in none. It
marches swiftly over the whole
Bcene of our War between the
States, shuttling from North to
Sduth,' lingering as Sally Dupre
eats her rebel heart out under
the myrtles of Win^ate Hall and
hurrying back to Connecticut-bred
Jack Etlyat and his woodland
Melora. We hear the ..oaths and
screams of the beaten men at Bull
Sun and the cannon thundering
the doom of a lost cause at Get-

included 'by President Roosevelt
in Bis Flag Day address. Member
of a family of poets steeped in the

in many I literary tradition, he never lost his
American

comiflon touch with humble folk.
The mounting honors yf his brief
career left him a modest work-
man, a rare and gentle compan-
ion.— N. Y. Timei.

tysburg. . Lincoln lives again,
Buffers and dies. The jubilant
voices of the slaves rise in a wierd
chant:
Sherman's b.uzzin' abng to

'It Doesn't Belong to You'
The Sun yesterday morning had

a letter from "The Dishwasher,"
pointing out a serious offense
against our fighters, our Allies and
ourselves. He tells of seeing
plates come back to the restaurant
kitchen where he works, each
bearing the wreckage of an ex-
pensive, half-eaten steak.

Returning to the childhood
sen training we all got in eating what-

OUR DEMOCRACY
ON SHANKS AND MARES AGAIN. \

-by Mat

A HUNDRED YEARS AGO,
PIONBER LIFE INSURANCE
AGENTS HAD TO TRAVEL
ONFOOTANDByHORSE
TO CARRY PROTECTION
TO VILLAGE

AND COUNTRYSIDE.

TODAY A HOST OF MEN AND
WOMEN, SERVING THE
MOMf FRONT, ARE ADAPTING
THtMSELVES TO WARTIME
Nsccasiry... ONCE MORE
t H I V ARC "\5N THE ROAD"-
WAUIN6, DRIVING HORSES,
RiPINGdICVCLeS,-

\ ' V • - • \ '<'•

ever we took on our plates, 'The
Dishwasher" reminds u»: "The big
T-bone steak you ordered and
didn't eat half of doesn't belong
to. you—qr me, or the reitanrant.
owner, or even the garbage man
who gets it. In these days it be-
longs to someone who really hun-
gered for it."

Our soldiers are going to be fed,
of course. Our Allies must be
fed. But we can't stop with as-
suring their supplies. What could
be more devastating to our home
war effort than setting; up the
vicious standard that the man with
enough money may order a fine
steak end throw half of it away,
while less fortonate Americans go
hungry? The ide^l we must have
constantly before us as to share
and share alike.—Chicago Sun.

Mmc. ChUng'i Fable
Mmc. Chiang told an anecdote

full of rich Oriental flavor the
other day in Washington. About
2000 yearn ago, nhe said, there
was a young Buddhist monk who
sat cross-legged outside the tem-
ple, his hands cliisped, chanting
day after day, "Ainita-Buddha,
Amita-Buddhu," because he hoped
that he would thus acquire grace.
At length, the old Father Prior
of the tempJe came up, seated
himself beiide the monk, and be-
gan rubbing a piece of brick
against a stone. This, too, went
on day after day, '

At length, the ucolyte could re-
strain his curiosity no longer, and
asked the Prior what he was do-
ing. "I am trying to make u mir-
ror out of this brick," the old
man, replied, "But," said the
momk, "it is impossible to make a
mirror out of a brick, Father
Prior," "Yes," replied the other,
"and it in just HS impossible for
you to acquire grace by. doing
nothing except chant 'Amita-
Ruddha' -all day long, day in and
day out."

The moral? There are several
possibilities. But in the rich
American idiom, it might be this:
You can't win a war by littinf on
your hands.—St. Louii Po«t DU-
p»tch,

•THE,—

New Books
The receptionist of* a Nrw

publishing house recently
bhinntrh a call to the editor
man ia here to see yon," she ,
"He MyB he's the world's gr,-M,,'
author." The publisher didn't ilf!,
tate. "Show Private Saroyan In

he said.

William Saroyan, who ia «hii 1
his early thirties, is alrv;r.
legendary figure in the iit,^lt

world. After his first short ,((1,
was accepted by Story a few v , , ,
ago, he sent a manuscript :, |;i
to that magazine until the p:|. ,
them was prodigious in size.

He «aw his first Broadwny pi,
in 1035 and, turning to his .
panion, commented, "Why, fi,r t|
love of Mike, I could writ? « i,,,,
ter play than that in twenty fn||

hours!" And exactly Within t|,
specified time, he produced \|
Heart's in the Highlands," .... j11(,
turned out to be a Broad\v;r,
His next play, "The Time, of'Y,,,,'
Life," won both the PoliU*r I'I,,,
and the New York Drttna ( nil.
Award, the first play ever to r,
ceive both honors. Saroynn ,T
ated a coast-to-coast uproar w|u
he calmly refused to accopt ij
Pulitcr Prize.

In 1940, a collection of [,
stories, "My Name Is Aram,' »-,
made a Book-of-the-Vonth (i,
choice, and now "The Hums
Comedy," hit first novel, is a II,
book-of-the-month for Mm ,
"The Human Comedy" was wM

ten from the movie script «hn!
Saroyan had already fo\d to \ 1,-T
ro-Ooldwyn-Mayer.

"The Human Comedy" is a<
a Postal Telegraph boy n;un

fHomer Macauley, whp lives in
small town in California. (Sm

j»n was a messenger boy in KIIN
California, himself, not so mmi
years ago.) Homer is bound an
determined to be the best in
ger boy there pvpr was. He
everything about his Job, oxrep
delivering those messages whir
begin: "The War Department re
grets to inform you , . ,"

The uuthor has a romantii ;ui<ti
unbounded love for the common
people. He has an equal rii.di
for phonies and hypocrites, win
he satirizes mercilessly—such
Mr. fiyfield, the athletic coach
Homer's high school, who dow
want Homer to win the Two-I
Twenty Low Hurdle Race because!
Homer is a poor boy, and tliir?.|
fore can't amount to much,
bert Ackley, the Third, on thel
other hand, comes of a vviilthy|
family, is a perfect littlt ifi.'iitl<
man, and, automatically, in Mr.|

He tliii.

Tk«t'iA-Fnft D»pt.
Every man believes in trial I'1

jury until he is summoned f<» J"1

duty,—Buffalo Evening Ncw^

Wun't Looking
"Gosh, I didn't see that

tarn," said the ram as he fell m l

the cliff.—Iowa Navy Pre-r'li;^
School,

ARMY PLANES
According to present plans, the'

Army wants a total force of 8,- m o , , e a b o u t budget reduct""
200,000 at the end of 1943 and at e l e c t i o n t i l t f e t h a j ) he doe» *'
the end of 1944. h k Ux b i l l g m due,__San I"1

Of these, it desires 2,700,000 TjmOn<

{Overseas at the «nd of 1943 and!
4,750,000 at the end of 1944. In-
side the United States will be air I

Byfield's opinion, should
winner of the race,

High point in humor in the l>n
is the time that Ulysses, Homrr'tj
four-year-old brother, gets ciuinht]
in the bear trap in Mr. Covini
ton's Sporting Goods Store. It's
remarkably fine trap, guBritnkid
to "hold the animal aloft without]
damage to fur or body."
only trouble is that the
has neglected to figure a way '
getting the animal — in this HIM
Ulysses — out of the trap afte
he is in it. Everybody in tow
comes in to give advice; Ulyssr i
the sensation of the day; but i
all ends pleasantly enough whtii|
Big Chris, the strongest mini
(own and, also, a noble humim >
ing, not only breaks the trap ni" ",|
but pays Mr. Covington the tw<
ty-dollar list price for the dum.i,
he has done.

If you want to have the time
your life, read Saroyan's "H
Human Comedy."

JUST

Paragraphs

I f , Tr««.
The average citiien hears

forces of 1,750,000 at the end of
1«43 and of 1,600,000 at the endd
of 1944. Those largely will be institution,
truining. Remaining ground forces
will include 2,000,000'in training
at the end of 1043 und 1,000,090
at the end of 1944, not including
troops in reserve and troops used
to guard property in the United
States.

ORDNANCE PRODUCTION
According to the War Depart-

ment, 10,600 planes and 238 «hip«
were produced in January a«l
February, more than 70,000 air-
craft bombs of 1,000 pounds or
larger wer« produced in J»nB»ry
alone; morn than 80,000 G»r»n4
rifles, 27,000 ,50-callber atr«r*tt
machine gu'iM,'T,QO0 10-UWI. »lr-
ora/t ciinnon and «8WU> b>

180

Go«d
Scientists endeavoring toScien

absolute sieto might examine -
political speeches. — Atlanta <

And.Cm't Buy Mow.
New York is no longer iuti i

ed in celebrities. Maybe it
given away nil it* keys to thu <•
—Manchester (N. H.) Union

J ' ' X —r~~'
Ain't It So?

Uniform traffic laws »re
lent. The big problem, ho*1

is to get driver* to obey tn('"
Milwaukee Sentinel,

ArtT
The veal tMt "it liquor
ill Nri dkwill cpweVhan the drink

seri [fetch »fi upriement
' rfjd«M»S.'

[
site of $u
spoils News.



New Books At Library
M. N«*ril|

"Our Hearts
(iiiy," COm l̂li

.',• rind Emily
I seller, is now

Kim-

KI-:T

Skinner
Knnhmngh went abroad

I'fiis WM I" ^ e **T'V
mil (hey were not quitt

, oiticlia said, "attract*
! h , W1,y blue serge at-
, • nut it was, after sll,

W)H, osme down with
mil H preat many compli-
].;nljly did nearly drown

,,ll( |,or intention w u only
,.ipr,,l; and when she hit an

,inl,lpmaii in the face,
M,,i appreciated and in
iv.-uinly the shipwreck

' I
men are weak and stronger than
most—and his quest of tht> dream
of empire,

The tale open* on the Georgia
frontier in 1794, and cnd« like «
roll of thunder acrom the Gult
with the establishment of the frw
itat f M i i i

me
itate of Mississippi
h

fault of

llM,trh Cornelia

p
either of

riwayii

I Hi,

,,4,
,,j,t of France,
,'ml Joan of Arc.

tn

I A ) • * • ' "
[but*

I uni>i

I
| (nun

that the mere fact qtBm-
,„,{ there helped bnng it

„•„,•<. young md foolish,
,„ heart* wefe gay. They

nearly everything, but
too, a t ElMrl»<td. amd

th« Eiffel
They h»d

up to kftbw about
,-,.'.r, and «bw enough they
c and CornelifcTtno.EMTilly
iv, to see them.
,mt some fimous people

,. not particularly noticed
except when Emily over-

- tra, ate the baby ribbon
;i sandwich, and the cele-
,i,hid het a» one hypno-

, mthes were dreadful and
.'nrinlilc. , Cornelia drened

.l:lriy of robes, swooping
i,, freah, wholwame Airier-
il, to u sultry, Theda Bara

,,," leaving h«r family'"
Mini.

were earnest,1 too, about
ihinifs really worthwhile,"

the most out of
So they studied at

î nni' and with teachers at
,,i,n>flii' Francaise, but they
,1 nthi'r things they'd never

| ,|,,.ilM,,-,i .if, »nd swallowed them,
! (Mil and gulping.
i v were every young Amer-
,::: on her first trip abroad.
discovered and they owned

in, in- such part of it as they
•i.nllv cantered over, and

ed
I th-'V

ilid imt

V w m i l i i

lich n,.r ti
ri'd tu In-

tiny

V, • i l s

lUi i '

almost everything
-d. Such things as
ailorc, they hated.
not have known
to be bored. They

ninsidered worldly,
win not of the world;
!•'. '...;•• -jl i t .

have now ready family
"Oh, Promised Land," by

Street.

is one of the grtotJiortOH
•i iv, is the story Dnjmit Sam

legendary hero of the
• Iwrder—weak as most

the course of 816 turbulent page*
you will meet gentlemen and
blackguards, saints and sinner*
lovely tidewater laflin and half-
breed harlqtfi, Indians and fron-
tiersmen, Latin, ScoU, Jews and
Irishmen—the »pawn of a hundred
different nations, who fought a
ruthless land so that they might
take from it what they wanted.

Sam Dabncy eamt to this terri-
tory as a young man, penniless,
but filled with a fierce determina-
tion ̂ to Jead rather than to be led.
Equipped with a magnlft&nt phy-
sijtte and «, bearing whteh get him
off ftfom other men, he resolved to
make * fortune. In th« course of
his'life he not only made the for-
tune but many friend* and ere
mles as well. He became the mo»t
feared Indian fighter on the fron-
tier, a great stave trader ifld vpet-
ulator in land, the organizer of
the first freight service over the
Caches Trace. He made the most
famoun ride in American history,
960 miles in eleven days, with a
message to General Jackson which
decided the Battle of New Orleans.

Andy Jackson, Sam Houston,
Tecumieh, Aaron Burr, Jefferson
Davis— they are all here. And
here too are Sam Dabney's bell-
cat of s siiter, Honoria, whose
only virtue was determination;
Donna Chaldbune, well bred ar.d
gentle, the love of Sam's life; Lake
JFIourney, kinsman of Napoleon'*
wife Josephine, and the most pow-
erful man in the Southwest, whose
sinister figure cast a blight on the
promised land; Tishomingo to lead
the first pack train from Georgia
into the new land; Annstesie, Da-
portrail'a aristocratic French wife,
who wanted men for what they
gave her.

The period from 1794 to 1817,
overflows with momentous histori-
cal events the hatred for John
Adams, the love for Thomas Jef-
ferson, the undeclared war with
Fiance, the outlaw years on the
Trace, the revolution in West Flo-
rida ar.d the establishment there
of an independent nation, the niw-
sacre at Fort Mins and the Creek
War, the glory and filth of Mat-
cher, melting pot of the river,
where East and West, black and
white, slave and freemen, met and
loved and fought.

Here is a book filled with sus-
pense «nd action, Is the whole

coorar DIES
CARTERET—Funeral services

were held Wednesday for Patrkk
Coomey, a resident of Carteret for
fifty years, who died Monday in
Rahway Memorial Hoipital. Mr.
Coomey had made his home for the
past three years with a nieee, Mrs.
Harry J. Sailings of East Lake
Aemt*, going there after th*
death of his wife, the former Ca-
therine firennan. He was a mem-
ber of the Knights of Columhus in
Carteret and had been employed
here as an industrial worker.

MRS. DAVIDSON DIES
OARTERET — News was re-

•erred here this week of the death
Tuesday of Mrs. Orvllle N. David-
ndn, wife of Rev. Davidson, for-
merly rector of St. Mark's Splseo-
pa! Church. Mrs. Davidson died
at the home of her parents in Wis-
consin after a long illness. Rev.
Davidson, now assigned to St. An-
drew's Church, Camden, left im-
mediately for Wisconsin.

PLAN N. Y. TRIP
CARTERET—Members of the

Question Marks are making plans
for a celebration to be held in New
York in the near future. The
last meeting was at the hoirie of
Miss Marian Hansen in Avenel,
and Miss Jennie Sul will be the
next hostess.

MRS. WEISS IIX
CARTERET—Mrs. Jacob Weios

of lower Roosevelt Avenue is ill
at her home.

CARD OF THANKS

"> the undersigned, wiah to
- "iir relatives, friends
iI neighbors for their kind
|n--.u>ns of sympathy shown

• ihi'.»ickneu and death of
> Ki'luvt'd husband and fath-

.inliii Hrennan. We espe-
iiv wish to thank the Silver
i l l ' and Patrolmen and
-'.L'.irunL Employea of the U.
-M>'Ul Refining Co., the

ll.ridge Police Dept. for
•"!•!•>; Rev. D. E. Lorentz,
^t" of the I^resbyterian

iih; pallbearers; all, who
".Hill floral tributes a.nd
• and John J. Lynuin, Fu-
'I Director, for aatisfactory

I V l i ' l ' S .

MKS. CATHERINE
IlKKNNAJUud FAMILY.

SAYING
YES

T*. Ml Vf
Wu Juar Altum

MEANS:
Using your War Stamp

album a i a irwant to a
War Bond and not a* a
wqr souvonir,

Getting another
P>«'» Bond by filling up

War Stamp album.

Your >|Mp|ng War

album com** to

<-'. 3'. IVnuw*'

SouthwesJ territory froiii whkh
he States of Mississippi and Ala-

bama, were carved and 88 the back
drop are the rolling drums, thu
burning: cabins, the miles of cot-
ton for the maws of the Manches-
ter mills; the huge, lumbering wa-
gons, the long rides and lor.g-
knives, and above all love—love
for the land, love for power and
love for life.

"Reprisal," by Ethel Vance, is a
third new book. "Escape" estab-
lished Ethel Vance as a mature
writer of dramatic fiction; "Re-
prisal" has the same excitement
and suspense and understanding
of European peoples.

A German officer of occupation
in the Brittain village of Rusquez
is murdered; twenty hostages are
'destined to be shot If the murderer
is not found within three days
The book centers around six peo
pie and their reactions to this mur-
der and reprisal: Andre Galle, for-
merly a Socialist minister whose
idealist efforts at appeasement
have virtually stripped him of
all democratic vitality; Edward
Schneider, w h o s e opportunist
traits have obtained him a high
position in the Vichy government
Fi ancoise, GSIIB'H, twenty-five-year
,)ld daughter, bewildered by her
father's defeatism and Edouard's
brutal cynicism, but tinctured by
their feelings; Blaise, Galle'i

ttun-yuar-old i«n, whose polit
ical vacillations make him an un
certain quantity; Simon Asley,
the young painter who lovea Fran
coise, a man who represents the
intelligent and sensitive outsider
caught up in the turmoil of inter
national conflict, and Maurice
Galle's butler, a loyal member o
the household though he was on&
convicted of murder.

Out of the intrigue, the horror,
the fear, and the tension that the
search of the German officers be
get> comes a love story at onci
tender and appealing, a picture o
occupied France revealed In Warm
ly human terms, and all the nerve-
tingling drama wliich character-
ized

Treasure Hunters
Range the Hudson

They Hilnt for 'Gentleman

Johnny's* Lost Gold.

ALBANY, N. Y.-An abnormally
low water level in the Hudson ha
revived tales of British bullion lying
in the river bed.

Legend says that "Gentleman
Johnny" Burgoyne dropped a golden
treasure into the river to avoid con-
fiscation when he surrendered
American Revolutionary (orcei.

The story, wholly unsupported b;
any evidence, places the Britisl
general's cache somewhere nea
Stillwater tiorth at Albany.

Numerous searching parties havi
sought the legendary wealth without
success. Recently a group was re-
ported pooling funds to conduct
scientific hunt.

The gold is said to have 'beer
placed in gun barrels, which wer
then scaled and dropped into th
water.

More credence can be given t<
ports ol other findings recalling the
British invasion of the Colonies trom
Canada. The lowered walers reveal
shadowy hulks below the surface,
V*ich rivcrmen assert are the ruins
of bridges and barges constructed
(or passage »f the troops.

dt\ the shores near Stitlwuter,
residents have unearthed parts ot
cannon balls through the years.
Whether they were British or Anieri-
lean equipment is a question. Some
writers insist they were American
stores rolled into the river under a

scorched earth" campaign con-
ducted bj Gen. Philip J. Schuyler.

Nut, Stove
& Pea Coal
For Betkf Service

Call ^

tearing for Warner Bras- rendl-
:ion of Inrlng Berlin's "TM§ la
he Army" are on regular mili-! last

tary umlgnment

Bernard MUti ii tiran brandy from the flaik of one of hii com-
rid«» ti, thiken «nd oil-begrimed, they await rticuc in a deeply
movina; icene in "In Which We Serve" which ii cominn Sunday to
the Rahw.y Theatre.

Swain, 11, Runs Away to

Reunion With Girl, 8
ST. LOUIS .-Pretty Peggy Ran-

dall spent her summer vacation In
St. Louis and she won a constant
and devnted admirer in George Mc-
Lean Jr,

When Pegjty left for her home In
Memphis, George promised, "I'll
come to see you as soon as pos-
sible."

That was a big promise. You see,
George is only 11 years old and.
Peggy Is eight.

But Oeorge kept hl> word, even
though be had to run away trom
home, outwit several detectives and
take a J2D-mile train ride by him.
self to 40 it.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
McLean,' finding him missing, noti-
fied police.

Detectives at Union station spot-
ted a boy in hit Sunday best, care-
fully going over an array of dolls
at the toy counter. He bought one
for $3.

"Hello," a detective greeted him.
"Where are you going?"

"To Memphis," the boy replied.
"They're expecting me. I've got a
ticket See?"

The blond, blue-eyed boy fitted the
runaway's description, but he was
so confident and sell-assured that the
detectives hesitated to detain him.
While they hesitated, the '"train
pulled out, with George aboard.

In Memphis, George reached his
destination safely, clutching the doll
for Peggy.

They l]>ttU. an , insopacable day.
Meanwhile, Peggy's stepfather!,

Bruns McCarroll, a Memphis detec-
tive, notified the McLean's and
George's mother came by plane to
bring him home.

Ease Feed Situation
Poultrymen can ease the feed sit-

uation by grinding some of their
own grains to u-Je in poultry mashes,
and by using less animal protein
In the mash mixtures, says Pro!.
G. F. Heuser dl the New York State
College of Agriculture,

Frown Cooked Foods
Among the new developments

promised bj chemistry ti frown
cooked foods. Pork and beans now
appear frozen in a paper carton. It

only a question of time, the
American Chemical society says,
until spaghetti in tomato sauce
corned beef hash, and other stand-
bys fall back upon qolck freezing
and paper container!.

Railroads Hire Women
Additional women will be added

to the staffs of the Canadian Nation-
al railways shops and roundhouses,
replacing men who have entered th<
armed services.

Farmera Can Help
Farmers may help avoid a long-

time shortage of crushing capacity
for feeds and lack of transporta-
tion by grinding some ol their home-
grown grains lor mixing with protein
concentrates for poultry mashes and
dairy feeds.

±
Buy War Bonds

o l i m v i>< i-;
.AN OILHiS-VNCIO TO AMIONI

/UlUNANCK KNT1TI.HH "AN
WNANl.'K TO FIX AND KKIilll.ATK
T H E SAI,AI:II:H OF CBIITAIN O I -
v i r u i i s IN TMK HOKomw OH
OAflTKllKT. COrNTT OK MIDUI.K-
XKX AND MTATH OF NKVV JBIl-

KH I

AN

1»IH) .iihl almi "AN OILIHNANI'K TO
KIX AND UKiU'LATK TMK !Ut,Al!-

!•' <-KI:TAIN <Imenus! ov
T U B IlOltOI'till OF rAHTI'Ilil
IN THH UOUNTY OK MIIJUI.K-SI'A
AND STATK Ol'1 NKW JKIUSEV
Adci|)tf(i Junuhry -'•>, 1937,

IT OlSDAINKI) HV Ti l l '
MAYOI; AND C(H'NC1I, OK Til l '
Houonm OP OAUTKISKT. COUN-
TY i)V MII>DI,liSEX AND HTATt'
Ol'1 NKW JEI18KV:

Sfc l lon 1. That unction - of tht
above entit led unllnani'c, ado|it«<
IM-ci'inlier I.', 1930, lie umt'iuluil ai
tlin aiiine nlbiill read us fol lows:

Suit Ion -. Tli« Collerliir ul Tm«»
slmll tie pulcl «r aiinual wilnry »
T w e n t y - e i g h t Hundred (|il,b«0.0l).
i l o i u m . I>ei' annum.
Hei-Llon 11. Tliat sect ion 1 of iln
Hbove ent i t led urdlnnni-e, mluDtoi
Jiuiuiiry 25, 1937. lie amended »<
the Kiime -shall rcud tt« follmvn:

Kecllim 1. Tlie Buruimh i.lurl
aliull lie DHld an luinual mi I a n u
twe.il.v-flvd hundred (J'J.L.OII.UHI do!
lura per annum.

A Tills "Hid Hillary shall !>>• >i
lieu o( all (ten but tie ahull reitilv,
auch feet »» are now Hllowvd to liln
\iy luw.
SeMoa III. TtiliT ordinance Hlial
take effect Immediately and made
mlroai ' l lve rrom .lunuary I, 1H3
limufar a« permuted by hiw.
Dated M a n * - 3 r d , 1943.

J. W. Mltiucli,
UHJOI

Approved AuKUHt .1. J'erry,
Bcirougli Cloik

Jnll'udurwl mid paused (in 1»
rsuilhuj, March 3, 19411.

Advertised on March !i. I»t3, will
liutlco uf ImarlnK. 'or Murcli Ii

A|>i>ruv«d liy Mayor, Muivli :i
t i l l .

Adopted and «|ipruv«il on »»»
rending Mart'li IT, 1»*'

Advertised a.t uduiitcii March IS
1941 .

August J. Perry. Horoiitfli eiurK
Jonepli W. Mlttui'h, Mayor.

C.P.3-H

OPEN ALLEYS
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,

Saturday and Sunday .
Partie* «nd »hift workon catered to.

Call anc( book now.

\ ' " Prepared lor BJwk<mt. (

Bonds on Installment
Most of the 20.000 farm families

of Vermont are buying war bonds
on the installment plan through
creameries to which they sell their

NEWS FROM THE SCREtit WOULD
Th« three hundred loldltn in Brotdwty with M«ry Mftrtin in

ollywond for the purpose of ap- "Dancin| in th« StTMU." ktitx
that it*f« ttint, ih« will ratwrn M by big ch*niMt.

J
under orders

rom the War Department. Their I
aily schedule is: Up at ft A. M.,
treakfast, report to studio for

p and costumes, spend all
ay before the cameras—and
lint's hot, hard, tedious and repe-
itiniia work. After that's done,
hey report to the drill field and
rill for two hours. What do they

get paid for all of this? Only
50.00 per month!

K«y AldridRP, who has become
he modern "Pearl White" of film
ierinl<<, thrnu((h her work in such
>picB as "Perils of Nyoka,," will
onn leave Hollywood tb appear on

where the left off in her
Mrial, "Oaredtrik of the

Wert."

While Greer
mtned to break

Canon ii deter-
away from her

"middle-tged and old lady" rolee,
apparently ihe is doomed to ap-
pear In at least one other Mich
role in "Valley of Decision," an
eoon a* she Anithea her work in
"Mme. Curie."

The first thirty acenee tn the
screen treatment of "The Song o
Bernarlette," which introduce Ber
nadette and her family, will be
done in pantomine, with only
street and crowd noises diaoern-
ible.

a tott
(krWd-Mickey Ro«rt> « « , v
vita VIM JOB**," d j t t
W Block, pretty l l-y
national title holder, will
couple of apeelaltiea, MCO

In • r*i* to r«(iater Ut 1
"UneondWoiMl S u m n t o , "
tilt Hays Office following
cent Caaablanca conf«

HInhHcr Churchill, Pa
won screen rights to the tltt* I
Warner's, Twentieth Cent
and Walter Wanger—by;
twenty mlnuUt.

Jlo-Carroll Denniion, T«
»«t addition to the Holly
rejacnU the effort! of her •
get rid of her rich Texas
Says Mlas D«nnlson, tha
America" of 1942, "If th»,(
back home ever hear m«.
without my Texas aeetnt, {

KolleMkatlnir addkts will be think tVe fone Hollywood."

Li±

Aem« produce Ii "Hour* Ireiher."—njsned to]
you at the peak of Irt ttovw and delicloutneit.
For variety and value, visit your nearby Atme
Meritet today ond gtt your share of Amtrica't
finett vltomln-rich, realty freth produce!

Fresh Crisp Tender Bunch
r rninin

^ Heads j f

S
Delicious golden carrots add flavor and color to your menut

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep-*
eat gratitude to 'all our rela-
tives, friends and neighbors for
their attendance, kind expres-
sions of sympathy, spiritual
bouquets and beautiful floral
tributes offered Ht. the recent
death of our dearly beloved
wife, mother, grandmother and
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Demeter.

We especially wish to thank
,the Rev. Mark Hajoa, O.F.M.
^for his words of consolation
and for their many kindnesses
the Mothers Club, the Mechani-
cal Department and the Pul
verizing Department of the U.
S. Metals Refining Co., the Girls
of Terry Mint Co. of Elizabeth;
Sitar's Garage, the members oi
the Mothers Club who a<;ted as

.honorary bearers; the active
faearera, those who donated
their curs, Carteret Police De-
partment and the funeral direc-
tor, E. Biiub for satisfactory
services rendered.

(Signed)
Af:drcw Demettir and Family,
Mrs. John.Bellak and Family,

, Joseph Gregus and iFamily.

CARROTS
Delicious golden can

Iceberg Lettuce
k' Large crisp tieod* of fan

APPLES
PuJ oppl«i in tti« lunch I

CALAVO PEARS
Urge lutcious Colovo Pears at a record saving. Serve a tasty Cal

T O M A T O E S * Selected

g
Large crisp heads of fancy freth iceberg lettuce ot worthwhile savings. A "mutt" Item

F a n c y R O I M * « " " *

Put opplti in the lunch boxes, imind, toity Rome beauty or Boldwirt opplts hit the

.
Firm, fresh slicing tomatoes for delicious salads and sandwiches

These Items NOT RATIONED

VEGETABLE PLANTS
AND SEEDS

LET US HELP YOU

HELP YOURSELF

Helpful luggeitiam on

«nd what to raiie.

L E L L O ' S
FLOWER SHOP

PHONE WOOD BRIDGE 8-1586
New Share Route No. 35 (Old Kin* Geor f« Road)

how

N O W ! ...ALL CAN HAVE
TIRES RECAPPED

NO RATIONING CERTIFICATE NEEDED

THE GOVERNMENT WANTSiVW TQ RECAP Y6UR TIRES
WHILE THEY CAN BE »ECAWW>. IN THIS WAY YOU
WILL SAVI RVBBER. ALL CAPPING 0ONE BY EXPERT
FIRMTONE CAPPERS AT FIRK»TO|II FACTORY, NEWARK

N BROS.
N.J.

B l Suprem. NOW O

I 6 a Q Enrichw) SLICED"
Supreme NOW

Enriched SLICED

E n r k M by wing a yu i t high In vltoinm Bl content, niocln ond lion

ol 12
20-oi.

Pockugt

HOT CROSS BUNS
Pancake Flour (tsco F X
Pancake Flour Aunt Jemima ?«&
Tasty-Ten CerealsGo/d Sea/ioTot

An awr lmfnt ot 10 individual (w(l<ogn of wani«j

Toasted Corn Flakes %l

18c
6c
11c

S-Quick bats
Mother's vOats
H-0 OATS

ACME

Brand

9c &£.
5c

19c
10c
18c

GROUND BEEF
Ib.

It's delicious for hamburgers and meat loaf

Skinless Frankfurters "b-33c
Dinner Frankfurters «>35c
Veal Brains :i\ $IZ> lb- 19c
Scrapple P/w'/cuie/p/iid ib. 18c
Bologna S/iced or Piece »b. 31c
Assorted Meat Loaves % «>. 10c

A V K W W I I god ctiHWj pkkl< and plmwlo; plain m«ol Iwt

Cooked Salami -* U r PORK ROLL - 2

Foncy
Dtlkloui lb.PORGIES

Oysters,Select «^»-25* S H R I M P ' - .
Weakfish n » 2 1 < Whitings —

Fancy Mackerel Fillet ib. 29c

Tht»« lt«mt NOT RATIONED

Milk FarmdoU
Evaporattd

NOT M T K M I D . Moit Koncmlcal! Solvti vout milk

>«•

Jut

IK

U>. '

Mayonnaise
Ginger Ale Rob Roy
Apple Butter
Sunshine Krispy Crackers
NBC Graham Crackers
NBC Wheatsworth Flour Ki*.3^*

£1(4 Sauer Kraut £
£31< Best Rice * »

Gold Medal Flour'SM RICE^T .
PURE URD » 1 8 < Prim R i c e -
IWi'Z »M TOILET TISSUE
lay Boy Z % 25c Scott Tissue

Red Heart ^ ' ^ 2 ^ Waldorf E 4 « *
Mastr-Mix a Z M Gevaeri Films - 22*

KIBBLETS DOG FOOD ~
Octagon Soap Powder 2
Octagon Granulated Soap
O'Cedar No-Rub Cream Polish-

13.01.
Pocket*

"Simoiil" Your Furmlur« Qn<l Cor,
KIMCKC or Pau. Large Con

Woodbury Facial Soap 3
DIF K 10c : DIF Hand Cleaner

Save on Ration /terns . lima BeamMytiWI.
n*

PRljflD llfOINW At- 'H

CATSUP, r « . " : t wt
Pea Beans
Tomato Paste t%m\

Grapefruit Juice V ^ 3 '
Tomato Soup TgftS?
Campbell Tomato Juice
Campbell Improved Soup

All Klixfc t u a p l B«t and "

No Z
Con

Hot
Cow

Gw

Can

Wheat Germ 129c
Golden Center Toasted

Ivory Soap
3 Medium 1 £

Cakes IOC
Economy
Sis* 9M

300 V

EGGS
Ways to Serve Eggs/ T/ie Perfect Lenten Dish

Gold Seal **" C 1 ^ Silver Seal «•«"
"DATED" tH2 J . I C "DATED" of U

Guaranfad to U tht finnt tggi thai mowy can buy. Ruth«d FRESH to your Acma Morkpt, tht pick of'thr
b farm. Idtol fof tvtry «eg MM. Evwy caiton "DATED" ior your obsolute ptottcttan.

^ot SHARP CHEESE fltt »• 33c Kraft American Cheese.
Rationed Kraft Velveeta Cheese 2 Si* 45c PabstettCheese Z£

Kraft Velveeta Cheese ^V80c Pabstett Swijs. Cheese
«. it w* mm AT km MARKE n\ NO. » BOFTSI ITUW EXHIUI

SS33-
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Her Fighting Man
Br GENE BROCKHAVF.N

(ifnr^iH Hiut i in let tho

flip fmm her liingi'ri and it flut-
tered slowly to the Iliior. She net-
tled hack into the easy chair—his
chair- h<• i i'vi'« misty, but. shin-
ing with » ileep priilf, and a
dreamy umilc lifting I he cornersj
of her full lijiis, Hi>r eyes stared I
ahead nee ing nothing tangible, hut
neclng much of ihe gosaamer
nwirln of her life—and his.

". . , decorated for giillantry In
action . . . slighily wounded. . . ,"

Her fighting man. Kor the ten
years she had boon ninrrierl to Dan
Burton she hail had, perhaps,
Vfiore than 11 woman's traditional
portion of waiting. Countless
times, it seemed now, looking
back, ahe had waited when he was |
"off to the wnrs"—waited for the I
•hone eall or the little menage he |
neter failed to send her over the
radio, "I'm okay, Honey." lut
the other times were "shekel
wars," a» Dan called them. This
•—thif was the rcnl thing, life and
death. Her smile deepened as sho|
let her mind dip hack a year—two !
years. . . .

There was thnt night hefore ho
left for fmttle. Ho was champion
then. It was to lie the fourth—
or was it the fifth—defense of his
ring title. Never mind, it d>ln'fr
matter. She had sensed Minething
was wrong, questioned him. He
grinned, that little boy, crooked
g»in which transformed his other
wise plain, serious face,and which
never failed to quicken the heiit
of her heart.

"Didn't train right," he said,
serious again. "Tired. Guess it
just isn't there any more, Honey,
Eight years in this racket is tome-
thing. But don't you worry," re-
assuringly, "I'll he okay . . . may-
he you'd better not listen in to-
night,"

' He kissi'd )icr.
"Here goes your fighting man,"

he whispered, and wns gone.
She Had listteniul in. Again her

heart pounded in memory of that
night. Throughout tho dreary
rounds, us she listened, her an-
guish increased. Unconsciously a
prayer hud bubbled from her lips:
"Please God, please let him be all
rigM." The came his voice over
the radio, heavy, lifeless: I'm
okaj, Jloney."

She was in bed when he had
reached home that night. Pur-
posely she hud left juat one dim
light burning. AH he entered'the
apartment, he culled to her.

"In here, Dan," she hud an-
swered.

He enme in, stopped to kiss her
and then hurriedly turned iiWay
and went to the hath. She hail
lain there, anxious, worried. Soon
he slipped in beside her, his hend
hjavy against her shoulder, She
lpt her arms go around him sooth-
ingly held his quivering body
Close. "My poor Wiby," she whis-
pered,

"Your fighting man." The
wqrds, choked in his throat and she
felt the li"t ti'iirs roll down her
breast.

Her hands soothed and soon he
quieted, ajept. In the morning
she looked at hia face, at his bru
toUy bruited body. She cried.

He opened his eyes. "Htello,
IJoney," that crooked grin was
there. "Just u slight case of
lumps."

" . . . slightly wounded. . . ."
In the weeks following he

seemed content enough—"Glad
it's over, Honey, now we can live."
But he was restless, uneasy.

Then that hell oversea*) reached
America. One evening Dun said,
hesitantly:

"Honey, I'd like to go
jnind!"

For a few moments she dared
not look at him, then: "I know,
D»ri .' . . it will be ull right,"

Hie eyes ihone. "The Marines,
Honey—if they'll have

k they're the .fighting lads! I'll be
•lack." The Marines it was—now

this •". . . . decorated,
wounded. . . . " I

Private Dan Burton took off hl»
helmet and glanced ruefully at the
ilent in the metal.

He burrowed deeper against the
bank of the natural hollow of the
small rise, lit turned to his three
companions, They, too, were
pressed hard against the bank.
Over that rise, not more than 75
feet distant, there WM another
ridge behind whi«h the remnanU
of a party of 15 Japs were hiding,

Drm

Pattern 931 3 may be ordered
only in wom»n'i aizei 34, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 »nd 60.
She 18 requirci 3 V4 y»rd» 35-
inch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in
coim for tlii* Marian Martin
pattern. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.

Send TEN CENTS extra for
our Spring Pattern Book—a
whole collection of economical
wartime ttylei.

Send orderi to Newipape*
Pattern Department, 232 Welt
18th Street, New York, N. Y.

An hour paswtd quietly, then
there was ewiidrrable activity
over on the other ridire, bullet*
kicked up spurts of <lu«t above
the Marine*,

"The monkeys seem to he mail
about something," commented
Dan. "Anyway, we'd better get
ready, they may come over."

They did, screeching ^nd.firing
in their fanatical way . . . seven
of them. Baek on the ridge they
had left one of their number with
a machine gun to cover the ad-
vance. The Marines chanced hur-
ried shots oVer th« rise, then
dropped down.

"Damn that machine gun,"
someone muttered.

"Stay down and close to the
bank," Dan shouted. "They'll he
over In a minute. When they
jump In we'll have an advantage
of position and balance, Give 'em
the steel before they can right
themselves,"

They came over, yelling like
madmen, laaptd from th* site
into the hollow, bayonets pointed
down. Five pairs of boots hit
the slope and slithered. The Ma-
rines closed in and went to work.
Tt was over in a few minutes. Dun
looked around, Two Marines,
wounded, were struggling to ex-
tricate themselves from the tangle
of Jap bodies. Welch was down,
but he looked up nt Dan and said:
"I'm all right . . . my leg."

Crack! The impact of the bul-
let knocked Dan off his feet, The
shot hall come from the left. Dan
looked and saw the Jap scram-
bling toward him, He waa the
smart one, having skirted the rise
to come in from the side. Dun
lurched up, his left arm hanging
limp nt. his side, He fumbled down
for his gun, hut the Jap was clos-
iiiK in, a malevolent gleam in his
beady, fanatical eyes. Dan
straightened, set himself for thfe
shivk »f the st»e|, The Jap
lunged , . . Dan shifted to the
right , , . instinctively his right
fist shot out and cracked hard
ugainat the yellow jaw. As the
Jap slumped, Welch fired from
tht! ground.

Dun Hal down, grinning at
Welch aR he held up his right fist.'

"Old sock's still there," he
said.

"Yeah, the footwork, too,"
Welch grinned back. "We all betr
ter get out of 'here. That guy
with the machine gun might get
curious."

• a •

Mrs. Dan Burton,
Park Ave., N. Y. City.
I'm okay, Honey. Be 'Seeing

you soon. Love.
SERGEANT DAN BURTON.

Christian Science
Church Calendar

CVrutUn Sclance- - First Church
|i;of.Christ, Scientist, Buwaran, is a

branch oj the Mother Cfiurch,
ĵjJTJw First Church of Christ,

* Scientist, in Boston, Muss. Sun-
&i?i.Ww aerviceB, U A. M., Sunday
B-,,s|fco«H, 8:30 A. M. Wednesday

meeting 8 P. M.
reading room, 2 {o 4

P. U.
t'r•••'Mutter" is the ^eseon-Serimm

•f subject for Sunday, March 21, in
«H Christian E«ieiu;e Churches and
Societies throughout thu world.

|f i f !/TJ>e OoMen Text i* "It it the
(hat quickeneth; the flesh

,. Eth nothing." (John C:tS3).
Among tho LuwuBflSurmon c'ita-i

I ie the following from the
!;'f'I#t f»o tnait'oiceive him*

If a,iiy man among you
."„ to be wise in this world,
tt'heeonie a fool, that he

f 1M wise. For the wisdom of
i Is leoliihnefii with

19).
_ ,|#B#on-fl«rmon nlfio in,

pannage lroir\
ice textbook,

with Key to
lire** fcy M»ry Raker

too. Yesterday, morning or after-
noon, he wasn't sure—what day
is it in hell?—Burton and his
squad (there had been eight then)
were creeping through the Guadal
jungle, the stench of the rotting
foliage bitter in their nostrils.
They had just topped this rise
when the Japa erupted over the
crest of the opposite hill, scream-
ing, firing as they plunged down
into the small, open valley be-
tween. Three Marines fell in that
first surprise fusillade, one, the
corporal, badly hit. The others
hit the dirt and opened fire imme-
diately. The Japs fultered, then
those left upright slithered off into
the brush at the right—the left
of the hollow opened on the river
—and that was that.

The Marines crept back over
the rise, dragging their wounded
comrades with them, and slipped
into the hollow. The corporal
dead, the other two not too badly
hit, Barton, with the silent ap-
proval of the others, took com,-
matid, ordered one Marine to tuke
the two wounded back und report
their position. Since then they
had lain in that natural hollow,
taking pot-shot« at the Japs und
being shot at. Off to the left, far
off, they could heur the deep
crumps of bursting sheUs—-the
battle, hud passed them by—hut
here it was quiet except for the
occasional pot-shots und the rau-
cous squawks of protest frpm the
jungle bii*d«.

Since dnyhruuk there hud bqen
intermittent trucks from off to
their right and tone whine of bul-
lets as they ricocheted off the top
of the rise, not u foot abote th«
head of the crouching Marines.
It was one of those bullets wtjich
had nicked Burton's helmet.'

"Thut guy's becoming a damn
nuisance," a Marine complaintd,
"We ought to get rid of him,
Dan."

"Well, mtyt>« we can spot Jiiift,"
Dan answered, "but those guys fty
in with the tr«* like they
there. Welth, you :«o to ths far
left of th* hollow and stih up
your helmet, I'll drift to the rift*
and maybe I u n get * trade «t
him."

Dap crept awjy, 1?1ien hi u s
in posKioii he witeA, got ttjHrife
ruady and itfpubid: buck J# '

Up w»nt tfc« " "
(founded, its

;»ck almost' lostJn.?3$*^jbanf ot

BAN TO BE LIFTED

The ban on pleasure drivipg in
the Eastern States, which was im-
posed on January 7 to 'free avail-
able transportation facilities for
fuel oil, will be lifted on March
22, the date on which the present
three-gallon A coupon of period
4 expires. The lifting of the pro-
hibition may be accompanied,
however, by an order cutting the
value of the unit of the A ration
to two gallons.

MUGGS W(D SKEEBR

TfaaihJC

CHILD LABOR

580,000 hoys and girls, 14 and
and IB, and 2,200,000 of 16 and
17 are working either full or part-
time in industries and agriculture,
according to estimates of the Na-
tional Child Labor committee.
The estimates were baaed on 1940
census figures and tho percentage
of increase in work permits during
1941 and 1942.

CHILE AND LEND-LEASE

A lend-lease agreement, similar
to those between the United States
and other nations in the mutual
aid program, has been signed by
the United StateB and the Govern-
ment pf Chile. The agreement
sots forth the fact that the
fense of Chile is vital to the de-
fense of the United States."

WM was

EL2& POPPES -By OLSEN & JOHNSON

SKIPPY -By PERCY CROSBY
LAST NIGHT THE OLD
MAN WAS FIT
TO BE TIED-
HE COMEi" IN

LIKE A

''CAUSE
ME OLD LADY
OUT 6AIAV/ANTIN1

WITH THE EI6MT
KIDS.

H
THE

) PATT6R

t)(l, Kin* Fratorn Syi*li>ilt. IK. w S j 11*11

KRAZYKAT -By HERRIMAN

NAPPY Bv IRV TDIMAN
HULIVIHEE?

WITH VOU
TRAININ'US

WE COULD LICK
rH'TAR OUTA

TUFFY'S

COULD y HELP US
GET OUR
TRA1NIN'

CAMP

NOW JU5T A \ [ OH THAT'S ALL RIGHT.1

MINUTE ,BOVS.' H I'LL Be IN TOWNPOR A
WE DON'T WANT ] COUPLE OF DAY*f WOW
TO TAKE AOVAN-) YOU FELLOWS GET LOTS
TAGE OF M R . < OF frLEEP

,PO WE ?J AND WE'LL

DETECTIVE RILEY

BOY? WOTTA BREAK.' J j f t f CH£E»

tHUH KID? V/OTTA * W g [ w A l T U . '
' BREAK .'JACK DEN\P- Bftf MlLEAN '

TRAlNtN'US.'
| ! j ? / GOSH I'M SO SUR-
\±jj[ PR6EP1 KIN HARDLY ) ~ ( HE BURN.'

tTALK.'&LAH-BLAH-) — \ WOW.'

!1

—By BOB ?ART

Woman «4 War1 t»d»7 |re laying
WoM* «t Feaca when HM War

il wen. They are buying W»» BonfU
I %% tawiw, mint to buy

those bandy, convenient and necM-
sary electrical appliances
their Bqpd, mature.

RJLEY PO^ES AMONS M ftfttf AMD AND LEAPS TO THE RtA* Of A
* NO

ACCIDENT !j SOMEONE'5S RILEY
AMD
CHAUFFEUR
RIDE BACK

HOMING PIGEON CAN FLY 6 O O M W 3 IN



ABOUT SPORTS
by Meyw .....

N. J. I. A. A. C a f e Tourney
,.-,•,.ml years ago I wrote an article about the
:,;i.;l(ctbnll toUmament and the general affect it
,I1(,IIJJ the BchooU In the state. Now I am going

another friece on the tourney, commenting
MM its favorable and unfavorable features.

i i (iniilly I am not In laVor of running a state
,,n, nt nt the end of the regular scheduled aea-
\ team, with a poor record all season, mitf/M

in,'|<y stride in the tourney, knock an* a couple of
, t l,l(is and then be named Sectional chattipionB

( N .1.1- A. A. Obviously this Is entirely wrong,
.,mijr in principle and in every other way.

i m the other hantt.H might have the other effect
, ,•. i»n a team with a brilliant record run Into a

,,. the tourrfey, haae. i t t off day* which every
iniM-alty has once during the season, and get

tiled from the tourney in the very first round.
l i t hp last few years Carteret, under Joe Comba,
iilVrefl such a fate. For several years Joe has

• up some of the most brilliant cage teams in Car-
i athletic history only to fall by the wayside in

, ;t or second rounds of the basketball tourna-
i it waa heart-breaking.
I i id that a team should be judged entirely and

,Hy by its season record over a reasonable amount
ami's. Strength of opponents should be given due
i,ji ration, as under the Coliton system, in deter-
imr the record of a team. After all, a team
hi schedule an easy program just to have a good
>i,l at the end of the season.
state tournaments, in my opinion, do only one

/ They furnish the New Jersey Interscholastic
Idic Association with funds to work with,

Rambling Along
jviti Palinkaa tells me that his two brothers,

. Hid Punchy, ran across each other in England
•ntiy . . . "Zeke" Elliott is quite a basketball play-
ii vim have fallowed the papers recently . . . If
I!HI lews should crack, the Academy Alleys team

I win the championship in the County Major pin
P . . The Young Men's bowling league outcome is
1 iinybody's race . . , The same holds true for the
in- Wheeler and Carteret Industrial Leagues
ire competition has been "hot" all season.

1'. S. Motals pinners, under Abby Anderson, are
IIIIK uhmtf with a healthy lead in the County In-
iii lal league . . . Joe Medwick signed early this
*v. if that meana anything to you . . . At a reported
;n of $18,000 which, of course, could not be con-
M I with the Brooklyn front office, . . . The front
' ^ldom gives out salary figures unless the story

•i'.'' exceptional news value such as Bate Buth
"iiin a three-year contract,a number of years ago
>7.*i,ii()0 per year . . . That was newB . . . Ruth, in
"Pinion, was worth all of that . . . We will have

w .nt a long thne before the game will produce
•ilirr Babe Ruth—one with color, personality and

fluting ability all in one . . .
the war, baseball will draw its biggest

in years this summer, serving as a mo'rale-
ig influence . . . That is our prediction . . . A
number of the fair sex will join the baseball

Twilight baseball and baseball under lights
so be minimised thu summer. . .

Mitroka 143
Mayorek 1C7

OARTERET—The league lead-
ing Condenser bowlers were upaet
in two frames by Boiler B
in the Foster-Whteler pin league.
The league leaders (cored
only victory in tho secondigame.
Boiler B (2)
G. Balarls 192 165
M. Mus*yka 200 189
J. Poll :... 170 1&3
J. Dolinch ., l«6 188
Vellen 178
M. Lucas 184

8BS
O)

'ero 166
okarli 154

»encotty 127
Rugger! 215

loiwvan
Marcinink

ftUchln* B (O)
Maskarinec

'oppola
Blind

Medvetz
Holly

Medveti
Dydak

fmHealth?

CAJtTGKBT-~The Mechanic
Mo. 1 tightened their grip on

I fourth place In the U. S. Metal*
I bowling league by scoring an easy

three-game victory over Mechanic*
No.'3 team last week.

Other scores follo^r:

17
22
i«
18
81
82
36
86
41
44
48
6»

far-
bttwHrif MM HiMH a

ouble match in ,th# Adjhwy
league by defeating Aly's by
games and then dropping a two-
game defeat tft Bertha's Beauty
fihoppe.

Oruhln'n, idle Ala past week, II
leading the race by flVi gtm«i.

Standing:

W.
Heohanioa No. 2 80
Yari Ho. 1 , S3
TaMc Houu No. 1 , 55

No. 1 47
Borap Pknt No. 1 80
CMtlngHo. 1 4)
HwhaQlos No. 3 *ft
,Xard No. 2 87
Snap Plant No. 8 94
ImalterHo. 1 33
White .M«t»l» :.. 28
kiohanlu.Na. I J |
g No; 1 24
Casting No. 2 20
Lead Burners v \6

1S9
105
t6t
164
207

). Batewlci
117

Gruhin's 41
Bertha's M
Bablc's Furniture SB
AVa DMM n

U s
117
148
188

640

141
102
141
169

1

it No. 3
B. Megyesi
L. Totts
C, Urbariskl
R. fhergeson ....

Sehur

187
127
100
142
187

1S6
186
173
15'

003 848 77

NO. 1
Siekierka ....

Br*u B (0)
Walih
Ivta
Baku

838 90f. 985:

181 187
151 136
166 156

Ufb'aniki 188 500
Mend* 157 178

Local Pinners Win
3 But Still Trail
By 5 Games In Race

CARTERET—If the Aciidpmy
Alleys don't win the title in the

Igg iCounty Major League, it won't be
1001 .their fault. They are trying

haid.

183
182
170

803 852 820

BoiUr A (2 )
Robertson 164 128 tfi7
Mortsea 147 1T6 , 193
Dccibfle 153 1SB
Mudra-k 184 190 138
Jacobs I. 183 234 222

881 917 869
Machine A (1)
Nascak 201 168 198
Solewin 144 141 148
Price ; 132 182
Lemons 1BT ,
L. Van Pelt 181 193 143
Molly 164 171 204

812 830 875

Score S^epiver
Epsom Salts Team

Wj Borchard ....
Fedor

170
145
168
157
154

176
170
161
155
190

800 852 91

White MettU
I . Cover 114 IBS
6. Okh 144 121 14
J, Capft 198 VB1 18
(P. Panek 168 185 1B4
S. Kara 166 170 18

788 786 73

The Phosphate
full

Machine B ( 2 )
Coppola 141
D'Zurilla l'69
Mitroka 149
Maskarinec 164
E. Mayorek 123

li(>VS AR£ IN MALARIAL
HELL HOURS

'" ' uptain Eddie Ricken-
'iiiu back from his trip

I'atific front*, where he
t<> make a study of air

•"- l»- had much to tell us.
i mure worthy to speak,
•i:'i be listened to with

i""f«und respect, than this
1 the air? He, during

""I One, brought down
1 >'* (it-rman planes, a feat

1 • "»i been equalled in the
He now speaks

twenty-one days in
• boat in the open

*ith unly four oranges to
11 it among eight TO«n.
'liulB with thr Ainfiiean1

'" our tioopa mrt» «re
""* such heartbirtaking
'Uiljitaking hardshlpa, Me

that heha» mqterienced
•*• ami corruption Of New
«»d Guadalcanal
bu**-" a i j f .H ' .^are In

far

Will'.

I" his

• • I I I k o
• | , - y

th»
me begging this govejn-
"vurything witji Which to;

\monK the «rtlele« asked
m ty

• " • I I I

more
•suffer

the :

Hardest to overcome,

'"•apttofoJI
" «>w do noi

1! '

portions of the world, where our
troops are now located, and where
(hey will be aent before the war
is over.

Many of our soldiers are in In-
dia, where there is the worst ma-
laria epidemic which that aountry
has experienced far years, Ma-
laria is-the most killing disease in
the wocld, and ihe one that, more
than any other, was responsible
for iliueaae casualties in World
War Ont'i and it u going to be a
tremendous factor in the present
conflict. '

During World War One, ma-
lariologWta were gonccnutd about
malaria among troops .lighting in
trppical region*, but they did not
undentand the fttureaotlnj and
crippling effects of the iJUeaw, an
til some of the campaign! had been
actually balked.

In QMt Africa, the strength of
allied 'iroopt was about BD.ODU.
Admsions into hospital! ior m«-
laria In 1816 and mi were eail-
matfti at 1B0.OB0 In the raajutial
legion « f TaTanto in 6o»thern
Irt l j , and in Northern jSreace
tvooM also were seriously affected.

In 1618 Jnjwe than 2,000,000
service da.ys ware lo»t directly
txm the man bainR til with irm-
]»ila. This was a surprise to the
AIUM who «ufl«i«d »o much. 11
Duo« pwfltad tout their experi-
tno«, and o«4f»«l*ti«t the Italian
army, during the «tblopi#a cam-
mifn, iu Jwp* Wlai'ia-'^w. ISM-

l l i , who had complete charfB
e medical department,

W t h

746
Eraction (1)
Andres : 180
Dtfdak
Molly 147
Jimmie 147
H. MedveU ' 122

142
176
184
188
200

.890

137
147
160
127
171

744

Lust SulUiay the local bowlers
scored another clean sweep over
the Sayrevllle Uees at home but
the unfortunate thing for them
was*that JMn league leadiqg fiur •

i won three -
so the Academy Alleys fin^l them-j
selves still trailing by five full
games. JOB Verntllo and Mike
Siekerka both uveraged over 2QQ
for the local team>

In another match which was
marked by poor scores, the Acad-
emy Bar dropped two games to
Allgair's Dairy.

W.
Burlew's 56
Acad. Alleys :, 61
English Ass'n. - 6 0
Allgaier's 43
Acad. Bar ; 38
Brennan's , 8(»
Fords i 36
Metuchen , 3 4
Woglom's - 8$
South River 3Q
Thomas Acad .' 27
Bayreville 26
Perth Amboy ,.. 24

J. Medveti 187

147
183
162
183
181

181
168
188
203
222

742 BB8 962

WAR BONDS

L.
16
31.
32

'39
,34

CARTERET -
howling team sliced off
gaiiie from the lekgue
Mechanics in the Warner Chemi^
cal Bowling league by scoring a
three-game sweep over tha Elp-
soai Salts while the Mechanics
were winning only two games!
from the 29-Bomhera Monday

Cutini No.
% Vargo ....
S. Humulak
S. Turk ......
V. Donnelly
C. Jaeger ..

195
210
166
188
144

177
190
168
187
14*

night at the.AeademytflleyB.

Lgsg-ue ft
W. L:

Mechanical 44
Phosphate 119
Dept. 20 ...-.: 37
EpiOm »6

Lead Uuraew
Nohai

903 787 --71

120

. Oharney

111
108
m

1

. L,
11
20
8S
89

m
108
1(8
166

888

109
1«8

B4
188

CARTBRBT—The Hawks A,
trig up victories No. 13 am
:hls week by defeating the
tret Bulls, 44-S6, and the
Emeralds, 87-32. This doufa ,
umph extended their WlnlS
streak to live In a sow.

Ltd by H«ns Wnukowski
rolUd up 18 points on nine
goals, .the Hawln were neye
any danger against the Bulls,'
ng the Wtd at the start ami
inir It until the finish.

Wnukowski alto led the at
galnut the Emeralds, scoring
mints on ftve double deckerf -
wo fouls.

The Hawks, who arc having^
highly successful campaign,
lost .only four games this

552 548 520
Aaitnr W
M. Medvet.
A. Chamra
f. Overholt
A.

122
111
169
186

127
110
U7
1B1

US
187

678 5SK 6R
flakin
B. Balewict
S. Cyneski
T. Carr
R. Charney

109
119
156
160

8

145
145
170

8

16
12'
I5i
IBI

646 (75 60

NeseA's Upset Loop
Leaders 1H 2 Games In

Hawk! A. C.
Uaah, f

Wnukowski, f
itirney, c

Ellis, (t
Sldun, t

0.
i -
6
4
«

t *

17
Liodan EaaraUa Q,
Orak, f : ' 2
g»ef»nik, f jl
Guydan, c 4
Krynick, g \

g :•• 0
Flannagan, g 6

Score by periods:
Emeralds .... 4 10
Hawks 6, 11

is a

9
10

R. Lowk, f S
Wnukowski.f 0
Bills, c fl
'Gurney, g I?
Lasner, e 3

21
Bull A. C. ' G.
Koval, f 5

Simon 126
Beahsk Wfi
Nagy 184
Barberie 140

706 640

Starek
Phillips ...
Cza^kowaki

d

w

Tauk Hout*
E. Czajkowski
A. Bi>rr
G. Patterson ..

Medwick ...
Sloan

G.
M.

'D87

,100.

Syslo's
M..»r
M. Siekierka
P. Donnelly
J. Vernillo
ft. Gulwi«V
H. Ohomieki

M

,
'200
, | i l
183

840

G. Ugoda ....... 172
Meade . ' 145
BeUler 187
Chmielowekj .... IBS
French 218

While we b»Tti not tekrd so much
about them, our air-borne command
Is Inferior to none. We have thou-
sands ot these especially Iralned
troops and the glider Is a necessary
factor in their successiul operation.

]
Nagy ,. , .
Charney .
Harriv^n
Sharkey .
Clark;

Ac*derojr Bur '
S. Bec*a .',|
W. Romanili ....
A. Bilven
J. .Nicaiae/.....^
A. Buganiary1....

Wa build gUdert In it**
and thtir capacity U UMW
trei ^ k

with at l»a»t

•flghiuj'timw.

mi

r'1|!w'late them lo t

'•'•'ere
uf

iat the solB
hylaetlc dose, of;

. y
dally

th« tropic* the dally dole
• l A *

an Inch
ttwrn

*%f" •*-;'

;v?i.v«i

828

1?9

foe

V

ill

176
:; 19,8

203
IP
190

Pleddenwn : . ; . .y IW
PhM[(ldernan '
Giinaly ' 178

Curran
Olah

904

158
185"

•157

177
211
147
159
180

«n

CARTBRET —Nennoth'a
ii surprise upsut over the leagu
lcuding R«c« in thf Young Men
League Monday niftht at the Rec>
reation alleys, winning two out of
three. Prank Poll was high rmuj
for the winners.

In another mutch Szemcsak's
(topped Konilrk's in two games.

S. Dacko 180 175 ,183
M. Medvetz 156 179 220
J. Mascplm 223 146 202
J, Medveti 170 158 182
J. Harrivim 170 176 161

KoJibaB, f
Wilson, c
JPNel, g
R. Shanley, g

Score by periods:
Bulls 3 7
Hawks 5 12

i\mm

(2)
L. Nemeth
H. Miglecz

836 964

285 184
200 188

Sumutka 201
S. Mortsea ..'.... 181
C. Maxciniak .... 179 178
!F, Poll 194 234

206
191

Montesi 162
Gursaly 152

J. Capik 168
p. pantk ......;... a i r
fiucaak ...„ ......
j3 Kaw ..;. 1,72
Parrek .....'..'.... 173

pJ
Seftchik ,
Wisylyk ....'A
Zraimw * :

682 W 647

103 09 150
175 1«8 1.16

Kara

Yard t^
'Telepos

172

897

134 150

147

711

S w r n c l ' t (Z) x

Peincotty 138
M«gyesi 126 • „•....
Dombroskj 187 - i93
•C.Urbanski ...... 188,
Molly
Potts

Zraimw
143

158
159
161
147
155

151
141
158
190
151

Fi

„ 628 617 576JJ

Liika
20.1

m

789 792

015 1048 960

169

128
18iJ
150 146

892
KonirV. (1). '
M, Lucas 226
E. "Mayorek .... 182
A. Maskarinec .. 141
L. Van Pelt 155
J. Mayorek 151

799 864

856 982 848

lds
ii. 36:

C. Thompson

199 <
178,'"

84 0

Dairy
Uat year

mor« than Hi
farms, dairymen
bllllco pounds ot
more than bad
I
Drpen aw
year ago. BuUir
facing eaual JjP
UW,rao;«>0 pounAl In
was more than W mi

lait yej»r tha

•am

684

jiUll of the
tit )Ie4ieal

War IJar^Dwer

«B»y tfteetaliutt trahi-
l «jl»ct| the educa-
ttudenti would re-

•lnl ol'the quality of
Wt for th» armed iorcea
civilian population of the

hiture." The plan of the army. i#
ta Mrrnlt only Itbmontbf of n^-
mtdijc*! college education for ad-
million to medical schools.

4> K M H«, 3 -,
Bogja ^W

iiMBrkus .„.. >*&B

Gallup
favor r^

jroil flnds that voters
) ^ ^ i l

:¥^k

EM

m

. .164

714

Iffl
M5
158
157
151

130
193
192
132

no

Wings Score Sixth
In Row By Beating
Ramblers By 29-15

OARTEBET
Wings recorded

- The Carturat
their sixth con-

•770 747 817

aetutive victory Munday night by
routing the Cuiteri't Kamblurs, 29-
15, at the Nathan Hulf School. ,

The Wings lad all the wuy utifl
were never tieatened. Eil Brech-

, Tony Gaydos and Henry C*a-
plinski were the big jpns in thp,
Wings' offe naive while "Mimmie"

ttyScwts Upset
Pir»to,23lol7,

It wan a Bad .Sty
for the Pirates when they sche'd-

juled the Boy Scout Troop 82 for
a basketball game.

The Pirates Wei* enjoying in
eight game winning streak and

, hadn't a care in the world.
But along came the Buy.Scout*

to upset a nice long winning
streak by scoring a 23 to ,17 '•*'•
umph last Thursday niRht. . , >

Ttie gamQ ,was closu rjuhtup to
the last fluartor when the Soouts,
ooaohed by Bill Elloitt, went on, a

rampage., outscotad the.
Pirates 9 to 3 ami came home the
winner by a decisive margin.

Warfield led the offensive for.
the Boy Scouts by rolling up •ljjf.f
points. .•.'!'
Boy Seoutt (»3) Q. F. > i
Shipley, f ,...,..• | 0 1?
Lanamohr, i - 0 0 0,'
Ww-aeld, i 4 t n*
Albrecht, f • iO 0
Rledel, c 3 1
Gjnda, g '., V *
•PierkaisWi, g -.. 0 Q

ite. (17) Q.
Mynio, f '• 1

arney, ( 0
, O'Donnell, f .0

Wilgus, f 2
O'Donnell, ;f I
n'kp, c 2

Kaskiew, g ,.-..
Uqluwat«h, g

ilko, g

False ftt|wri«'
The war dep»rtnien,t ernphaslzes

that parents should plact no cre-
dence ,|n Ml«phontd Rotlilcatlon ol

tnYadjutant f n t r u r t n d never are
ttleohoned. * A few talst reporU,
transmitted by pftone, have caused

p
row the department

i th»t jnth«p»
warTanUil acts are

perves.

Score
Pirates
Scouts

loserij,
Wlni ,
Haroski,

was high -man for the

|E. Biushka,
I. Balka, g 1

Brechka, K 2
Gaydos, g 3

13 3
>mbl«» u.
i«o. t • 0

M. Jacobowits, 4 ........ 4
Rwher, q i«...... 0

It was 1« >•
u, antUiKt Q P H
•et out from Bwto'a tham Bwto h^
Delaware river, near Philadelphia
on th* 8nt ftvtftoa

lortt*. \il»

•Vi

To m««t

Wirt

ot fuel
Upland. Tla,, *"«iui | city «»<-

i and •(m|b M lupplawdniAry
at IU l i b and water planf,

a saving of ISO « dtf qp

^-,*frf

by

W&
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[-Soldier Is
Slain by Bride

In Tickle Tiff

Cow Milking and J««louiy
: Contribute to Wrath of
I Angry Woman.

MASON CITY IOWA. - "I'm
dtad," fxclninird Ihn young m»n.
•ltd collapsed mi Iho bed Inward
Which • lilurinV ynung woman wsi
Wading him

The young woman was Mm. J«n-
nle Decker Brimrwr, daughter of s
truck farmer of OrynUl Luke, Iowa,
tad a bride of six montln.

Jmnle grnhbrd n .30 caliber lever
action rifle 1mm the bedroom snd
hid It In the milkhoiup She Jumped
into the family autnmnbile nnd drov*
• mile and n half lo the home of
htr father-in-law. Hf Paw hrr tear
Ing up to his floor and, rushing to
meet her. he demanded: "What's
Uie matter, Jennie."

"I shut Rnin," Ihe woman an
swered. Tln> farmer culled hl» wife
•nd drove with nil possible haute to
thtRniniiri- homo There, lyingdtad
on the lied was fiRin Drunner, 28,
native (if KUKIP (Jrtive, Iowa, farm-
tt, former toldicr, firearm" enthu-
siast, son of George Brunner. ,

8ay» He Wan Jealous.
Been use there was no telephone

In the Sam Rrunnrr farm home, his
father and mother had to drive to
the farm of E, E. DoeBCher to call
Sheriff Tim Phnlcn of Cerro Gordo
county.

Deputies C'al Dwon snd Walter
Balek joined the Brunners and went
back to arrest the widow.

They found Jennie Brunner still
at the home of her parenti-ln-law.

"I wish I still had him," she
burst out when told ttiat her hus-
band was dead. "I don't know why
I klUed him."

After Sam married the hazel-eyed
Jennie last spring, George Brunner
rented for them the farm eight miles
northwest of Mason City.

Jennie declared Sam was jealous
and often abused her. She said she
threatened to leave her husband
after he "beat me up" two weeks
before.

"He beat mo," she said, rolling up
the left sleeve of her house dress to
exhibit B black and blue spot still
there after two weeks, "to show oft*
In front of his brothers. He beat
me in front of other visitors. But
we were happy when we went to bed
Monday night."

•I Tickled Him.1

Mrs. Brunner related what hap-
pened before Hie tragedy.

"We were playing around In bed
this mornini!." she said, "while I
was trying to get him to go milk the
cows. To get him started to dress,
I tickled him under the arms where
he couldn't stand it.

That made him mad, and he
brought up the subject of my telling
him I was going to leave him. He
said if I didn't quit talking about that
he was going to kill me.

"He got his pistol 1roin under his
pillow, where he always kept it, and
We agreed to be friends and go into
the kitchen to look at the clock.

"I had iny arm around his waist
urging him to get his clothes on,

- "We got just around the kitchen
door to look at the. clock."

Upon teeing the clock, which said
8:15 a. m., she insisted it was time1

to milk the cows
Her husband turned back into the

b«droom, commenting that he
"didn't care about the cows.1' At
this point, and apparently without
further words, the young wife seized
the pistol from her husband and be-
gan firing. She suid he didn't threat-
en her with the weapon; thut it wai
customary for him to carry the gun
with him always.

'Next of Kin' in Britain
Can't Even Show Grief

L O N D O N - " . . The next of
kin have been informed . . ."

Behind that sentence by which
• Britain announces the death of her
. soldiers, sailors, and airmen lies one

of the grimmest situations of the
W«r—the silent, inward suffering of

•" Ihe living who may not even dis-
., close their mourning.
T Here Is what happens. A naval
eOfficer's ship is sunk. The admiral-

ty quietly informs the wife or par-
ents but impresses on them that

ii'nothing eun he said about it. "It
' Blight give information to the ene-

my," Is the counsel.
18 wife, or parents—or often the
!«e—must smile and carry on In
normal way. They go through

of trying scenes.
It do you hear from John?"
ID'S Bill getting leave?"

are questions for which no
and yet obediently patriotic
can b« given.

aften the government issues
lique describing a particu-

;tlon may the bereaved tell of

Girl Inherit* Estate,
Then Father Really Die*

DETROIT. -The story of I man
d»el«red legally dMn" six y«ir i ago
by • court of Chleom, Pa., w i i told
here following his actual death by
x daughter who had Inherited hit

Th» daughter, Mr« Th«lma Hit*-
ert of Chlcora, was called hire by
police after 88-year-old George Fox,
realizing he win fatally III, atked
that she b« summoned. Fox, who
had worked a> a department of pub-
lic works truck driver, died at Re-
ceiving hospital a short time before
Mrs. Rlttert nnd her hiubsnd ar-
rived. *

Police said they learned that Fox
had made a pact 13 years ago with
Charlel Klbler, rooming house pro-
prl«tor, to keep secret his identity.

Mrs. Rltarrt, amaied by the story
of htr father's secluded life In De-
troit, told police "we h»d given
him up for de.sd long ago when we
could not locate him, and never
heard from him "

"Shortly before the court awarded
his citate. mainly life Insurance, to
mother, she died," Mrs. Rltzert
said. "I then Inherited It. Imagine
my surprise finally to hear from
him, like • ghost out of the past.
And then to come here and find him
d#ad—really. It leemed, a second
time." «,

ON THE SILVER SCREEN

Woman Pilot Will Hunt
Mayan Giants in Jungle

PALENQUE, MEXICO. - Mrs.
Karena Shields, pllot-archeologist of
Cresconti, Calif., Is organizing an
expedition to penetrate the Central
American Jungle In search of a tribe
of Mayan giants long reputed to
exist there.

Five previous rxpeditions havn
made the tame attempt but no
members aver came back.

Mrs. Shields, on apparently frail,
blonde woman, believes that her
tiny stature, blonde hair, blue eyes
and very white skin may command
the awe of the Maynns she hopes to
find.

Mrs. Shields' apparent frailness is
belied by the fact that she flew a
plane here from her . California
home. She spent her entire girlhood
nn a huge plantation, hnrdnring
Campeche and Guatemala, and just
on the outskirts of the "forbidden
country."

She has made a lifetime study not
only of the Mayan civilization and
the Mayan race, but also of all
jungle lore.

Niagara falls Move Back
Esch year Wi feet from the edge

of Niagara Falls are eaten away.
The famous cataruct Is the outlet
for the Great Lakes, which consti-
tute half of the fresh water of the
world.

Ciwtotnt
Presenting a vivid picture of

what a Hitler victory would mean
<o an ennlavH world, "Hitler's
Children" features Tim Holt, Ron
itn (Jrnnvlllf and Kent Smith in a
daring, highly dramatic and
thought-provoking expoae, the
honid of which i« an epic love
story, menaced by official frustra-
tion and cllmaxfld with a doirhle
traffic sacrifice. The picture in be-
In* held over from the Mnjwtic
Theatre due to popular demand.

The umifttia! film ia baaed on the
sensational best-seller, "Education
for Death," by Gregor Zeimer,
who for ten years headed the
American Colony;School in Berlin,
B»W the insidious growth of Nati
teaching among Germany's younj{
people and carae to the. United
SUt™ to tell what he saw.

Kent Smith portrayn Zicmer'a
own nchool-master part in the pic-
ture, with Holt us a young tier-
man-American who succumbs to
the Naii beliefs and Miss Cran-
ville a* Smith's pupil who later
booomM hli assistant, only to be
sent to ft labor camp hecuusc of
her (Jcrmnn parentage.

Ditinat
A vivid love atory, told against

the sensational background, of the
fall and occupation of Paris, and

'romance, danger and suspicion
keyed to wartime tempo prove an
excellent frame for Joiin Craw
ford'a auperb performance in her
latest offering, M-G-M's "Reunion
in France," in wtyeh she is starred
with John Wayne and Philip Dorn,
seen at the Ditinas Theatre.

Produced by Joe Mankiowicz
and directed by the surprising
Jules Dassin, "Reunion in France"
proves to be one of the greater of
the wartime pictures to date.

tt departs materially from the
familiar war-picture formula with-
out lfising a whit of drama itnd

pens*. Miss Crawford has the
role of R rich, socially prominent
I'arisienne, In love with a well-to-
do Frenchman.

Jangle and War-Time Adventure*

Mickey Rooney gets into legal
roubles, finds hltnself "engaged"

the two ghte, and finally nets,start-
ed for college after a series of
hilarious predicaments in "Andy
Hardy's Double Life," now play-
ug at, the Majestic Theatre.

The picture opens on the eve of
Andy's departure for Wainwright

I College. He sells his jalopy to a

t Ace of Spade* h
Luck Card for Him
EHEAD, MASS.-A sus^

burglar gave himself a raw
1'when hi' allegedly dropped an

l spades in a private home,
matched the card with a

5 found on thts> suspect and noted
' the ace was minting from the

JTiey locked him up on a
gt of breaking and entering in

f r i g h t time- Local wigs said it
i a gate of "trumping" an ace by

.•-Ito repair of your autoipabUi rasy
" ~'"1 M sn ' Increasingly dlfllcjjlt

Fiiurw of the fhttqpiil Auto-
I Of a>rs association sfcow HM

• members lwv« left tb«
i for the wmy er.wr, W«ir

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

TODAY and SAT.

2 BIG SPECIAL HITS!

"CASABLANCA"
•ttrrinq

Humphrey BOGART • lnjrid BERGMAN

alio you m»T *et your boy or friend in

"MEET THE MARINES"

SUN. THRU TUCS.

Marlene Dietrich • John Wayne ' GlorU JEAN In
"PITTSBURGH" i "IT COMES UP LOVE"

ADDED SUN. NITE
VAUDEVILLE

Wed. thro Sat. "STAR SPANGCED RHYTHM"

With the point system In
(or food rationing, good cooks will

j be at a prerhlum. Proper preriara-
linn will trinke tasteful, nutritious
meals out of inent cuts whleh score
low In the point system.

Bryan In Russia
It could be that the Russian town

of Brynntk, in frequently mentioned
In war communiques, wai nanwd
after William Jennlnga Bryan, fa-
mous American statesman. In his
prime, Bryan visited Russia, dis-
cussing government with Ciar Nich-
olas and morals with Tolstoy,

John Weiumuller ii l U r f t d in "Tartan Triumph*" which comet
lo llm Strund Theatre t»i*«rrew. Francei Gifford hsi the new
leading lady a l i gnment and John Sheffield retaini Ihe role of
Tarzan, Jr.

friend, who gets in nn iiccident and
Andy in held responsible as bwnor
of the car. No sooner is he out
of that trouble than ho meets a
flirtatious jrirl who insists she con-
strues his romantic behavior as a
proposal of marriage. Also his
fnther wants to go to the college
with him and introduce him to the
president, and Andy knows -th»t

FORDS
fOKM. N. J- P- * «•*"

FRI and SAT.

Fred Allaire, Bing Croiby in

"HOLIDAY INN"
— Mm, —

Jamea Crai;, Bonita Granville
— in —

"Seven Milea from
Alcatraz"

Sl/N., MON., and TUEM.

Paul Muni, Anna Lee in

"Commandos Strike at
Dawn"

— Al»o —

Elian Drew, Richard Denning

in "Ice Capades Revue"

WED: and THURS.

Hedy Lamarr, Walter Pidfeon

in "Whi te Cargo"

aUo "Lucky Lega"
with Jinx Falkenburg

FREE DISHES TO LADIES

BOTH NITES

will ruin him with the fellows.
Finally he leariifi that the jrirl

who insists he proposed is a psych-
ology studont, doinft so to watch
his reactions, and his uirl friend
Polly Benedict is in on the pint
He has a heart-to-hoart talk with

hh father, who fines his point about
meetiiiK tli<* colleffo president. His
trouble* over, he seta forth g»ily
l'or college.

Strand
Combining the thrill* of modern

warfare nrtd the hazardous cxist-
I'tu-f of iWe jungl* into one fljm,
piofluci-r Sol Lesser Introduces an
explosive story as the basis of tht
new film, starring Johnny Wclss-
mnllcr, "Tartan Triumphs,"

The famous Edgar Rice Bur-
roucha' character has added wor-
ries when he encounters for the
first time the rmnprMitiw of the
present day war, German para-
chuli»ts invndo the jungle lo
startle Tarzan, who is a peace-
loving man, and he is RIOW to real-
ize their ii tendons until appease-
ment doesn't work with the Nazis.
It, is then that he makes war, bring-
inp an arousing story of many cli-
maxuH to the screen.

For the first time in many yean,
Weissmuller ia provided with a
new leading lady with, the assign-
ment of the beauteous Frances
Gifford. Her appointment to the
part camu about a.» no mere inci-
dent. Producer Lfesser spent weeks
searching for an actress to por-
tray the role of "Zandra," a jun-
gle princess, whose people are en-
slaved by invaders.

LIBERTY
ON OUR «T««r

5BIGT.mEJ.lTS

mi.. , On1heSrreen,..2 Hits
•I III". BIKX.IK WAX W i l l .

OKT VOl•"
ll«rl« Knrluff ami IVter l.iirrr,

- I I I III I)I)V"
llnlirrl 1'nlKr - Dick I'lii-nn

llarrli-l Illlllnnl

AM '0* W •»'! '
The three R#« of educational fame

will have to make way for a "G"
after the war. The "G" Is for
geography which has nlrnady
tmeried as a key science in this
global war. Th« science Is not nnly
necessary for a proper understand-
ing of worldwide strategy now be-
ing carried out, he «aid, but It will
>lso be essential to an intelligent
understanding of the problems which
will follow the war.

Lime BoMta Yields
As a result of extensive research,

Ohio State university agronomists
have discovered that the application
of two WHS of lime per acre in the
fall bttore plowing for corn, where
corn la to lead a crop rotation of
oata, whe»t artf! clover, will Increase
the average yield per acre $19 28.

MAN, WIFE, DOG IN ARMY

Warren Point, N. J.—When
Bingel was Inducted into the Ar-
my, his wife joined the WAACS.
So Butch, their pet dog, left alone,
,offer«d his services to the Antty
and if he passes his physical, he'll
join up, too.

SPANISH

It ha* recently been ((inclosed
that MP8, Eleanor RooseTelt, Firrt
Lady, has enrolled as a student at
a Washington . School for '?M
hours of Spanish lessons.

Rock fsWM, Ifi'.—Mrs
E. Rling, 59, has b««n wori
the Rock Island (iraenn
hour, 7-day week for «nm. ,j
instead of the authorised 4n )n
R-riay schedule betiiuia her .,,
was behind on its prmiil(!

schedule. Mrs. Kling, who ,,,
mother of 18 children, ni\i,i
did not expect to be paid („, |
overtime.

E M P I R E FRi, ,o SUN

Victor McLaglen in
"POWDER TOWN"

Roy Rogeri in
"SUNS of the PIONEERS"
with Gtorte "Gubby" Hayei

"C-Mtri T». the Black Drsgon"

HrodAY and SAT.
Monty W*OII«T, Ida I.,,,,,,,]

"LIFE BEGINS AT 8M0"1

"SABOTAGE SQUAD

SUN-. MON., TUES., WI
2 SMASH HITS

EXCITIMD
THRILL

ROMANcJ

Noel Coward's

WE SERVE
plui Jerry Colonna

Ellen Drew, Richard DenniJ
"ICE CAPADES REVUK-I

STARTS NEXT THURS i
CharUi Boyer, Rita H»yw,j

"TALES of MANHATTAf.
pk'i Simone Stmon, Jack

"CAT PEOPLE"

******

"*r

You Can't^
Save

Your EYES
by SAVING on LIGHT..

•#?• •

Take Rcddy Kilowatt's advice and jeheck^^ur lighting.
Majce sure th»t the light you work: by is of I n d e n t inten-
sity and is properly diffused. If Mazda lamp^fc-blackened
replace them wiih fresh1 ones. (Ujsc the OWJJOUCS in your
clothes elowto, or k t^c attk or cellar), §et ihjt reflector,
bowls arid li^it bulb* arc sparkling dean—not merely free
o f d u s t ..:•." ... ; • - '. ' .' * • • - ; •

CONTINUOUS t M *-fltfl

mat.
^ #

X . RUTHBtFORD • l>tb« W1LUAMS |

"ON THE FRONT"

HtAOt*

tMTMAf
STATE it. AT FIV€ CORNERS • PHONE PA 4

' CONIIMUQU} OAIIY MOM 1 tM I ~

\
Seven
Days

Startipi
Today
Friday

19th

• r * i A BLAST OF
iiW DRAMATIC

DYNAMITE!

UH*(!IK t'lHI.Uti la
"YOUNG and BEAVTIFUL"

HELD OVER!
MOVES TO THE

READE'S

CRESCENT
2nd BIG WEEK
7 DAYS - STARTING FRIDAY

- m t ' t Dor FM<
command to tht w«
of Qtrmanyl.. . Li
camps, hMlth farm*
•agtr young girit...)
marrlago, hom«, fori
Itn words in thr _^
Ordtrr...8o«th»MMai*
ttfRact" in tht making in

7 DAYS STARTING SAT.

«arrint JOHNNY
WEISSMULLER

FRAHCfTeJFFOUD
iOHNNY(B0Y)SHEFFIElD

^-=8NP BIG Wt~-r-r-

"POWERS of the
wltk Guy K1b|H>a - Gloria

n» folk Ak$*t n*

Huh km Vn Od

B«M4on

GREGOR
ZIEMER'S&buw

• lk««Ul|ra»aMiaiil9^
•UllaM M r*»t««i •'

ntmt oioai.

SECOND

BERT GORDON « d WNPSAY in


